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One-Price Clothiers, • ~ 
IDS. 411 , 412 I 
MAIN TREET, 
First National Bank Block, 
WOlWUiD, 1U88. 
Largest. Finest 
and Most Complete 
Assortment of 
Men's, Boys' and Children's , 
! 
I 
t 
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OBi (JRNISHING GOODS, 
2'0 ~J:l1 ~UND IN TBJI CITY. 
Ou, Store i. Liaht.d by the Full.. Electric Liaht. 
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BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 
T~e Re~reselltative DrJ Goods Store of Central Massac~usetts. 
E\'ery one ot the flrteen deparlweutl i8 1ull o f J)Opulnf and qulck-8Clliug bargains, fresb every week. 
II2ii Dry Goods were neTer sold so cheaD as DOW • .,Ell 
Domestic CoUons, t ' hlUnels and Linens ba\'e been @3(lrificcd at large Auctkm IIKlcs, Ind we Ire gi,lng 
our PlitroOlI tbe full benefit of our ]1lIl.~ purehaJ!e8. 
NON. 327 AND &28 MA.IN fliTR.:ET. 1t'ORCE8TER. 
REBBOLI ~. Eotate Or 
, "',1", J. 1. BURBANK, CON~~CTlON~R AN D CAnR~R, rJ M. B~";;;:~· & CO. 
6 & 8 PLEASANT STREET, 
WORCESTER . M4SS . 
APOTHECARY 
ADd dMIIr t.. Dnr, P.\at 1le4Iclou, Pwt..ry I at 
aM .... ft.. _r •• r El.. • Wo~&.r •••••• 
H. L. FISK, Manager. 
.... I'brdelau' P..-rlpuo .... ~laIlJ. 
WILLIAM FRAZIER, 
CLOTHES CLEABllfG AID DIEIIG. 
Altering, Repairing, and Fine Tailoring. 
Cus tOOI Clutiliog Cut IWd Made loOnier. Sblnlng or Glop taken oft Garmelll.l 01 aU kloW!. 
Good Work and l.()" Pricea. 
~O_ 48 J\4AI~ STREET, 
WORCESTER. 11"'88. 
VVORCESTER COLLAR LAU~DR-Y, 
13 .echuic 8treet, WOfCeeter, ..... 
Colla .. and Cuffe Laundered In luperlor Style. 
Svecilli attention given Lo Sblrt.llllild GeullI' underwear. Work called tor and delivered without extra caarp, 
In 1111 parttJ ot t be Ulty. 
C. B. COOK~ PROPRIETOR. 
~OTICE_ 
Our New Brand of Oigars, -THE"""" LA CIGAT.E. 
Made by band from tbe finetit &e1eelion ot UaVllDil Tobacco tb.~ can be procured. Tbey are tree from an 
adulterations and flavoring extractll , 110 pre\'cntlog tbe IItupefylng etrect.a ot highly ftavored c~. We an 
confident tbat lmokel'1J wfil dnd upon trhd, tbllt wenave produced .. cigar that canDOt be excelled. 
None ge.ouine without oW' Arm lignat.ure. 
O. F. lIa .... n • CO. 
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WALTERS & HOLDEN, 
Hats, Caps &, Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
aUSTOIl SHIRTS $9.00 FOR 6. TENNIS 6HIRTS IlADE TO ORDER. 
Agents lor Laundry. 
1.49 l>.4:AIN' STREET, VlTORCESTER . 
• :. :a .A -yo S T A T EST A B LEa _ . :. 
L. R. SPOONER PROPRIETOR. 
BOARDING, FEED, SALE AND LIVERY STABLES. 
II lICh tor l'ar1let 1 1111 "'ullenl!! ' 1I rlll,,-hoo a' lOllnn notice. A "·lrlIl~ llIJ>II l.i l"l~ry Stock. 
,won nOR" ... ..lJI A.Nn i"En' ""llllU.Gt.:s. 
It. IIIlInber I,)t New ImJ ~:Ie~'lII U I lIad" 10 ~t. !'!'!.n;ornd AUt:lllkm gi,eD l(I t be CIln'I or Hoarding n one.. 
" .IftOn HTO(IM 0.' nOKMEt! FOIC 8A..LE .... L'''.Y. 0'" DAIfD. 
1.lghl l Oti 110:1'"" T rueklUjt tlo llt! to onkr ; .·ullr lbrt.-e!I to Let. tor Randl or Plrtielr;; Tbree larxe 
Alo\' lng WaglJus- Mo\' iht[ oorw to ord@r. 
lAIN AND EICHAIIGE STREETS, . Rear of Bay State Honse, . WORCESm, lASS. 
WORCESTER. IlASS. 8eDd for Illustrated Price List. 
P. A. CLAPP &; CO., 
a71 ...... "&reel •• ppo"l&e E ..... treel, 
YOUNG MEN'S HATTERS AND OUTITTERS. 
HATTERS. 
Fine Neckwea.r, Hosiery, Gloves, 
UNDERWEAR, 
:a::: N' O:X: :E1.A T s. 
Tao,.. 1..&.UKD&T EvUT 1't1aID.&.T. 
!t~lelle 600d8 .nd Valro .. s, 
BASE BALL. TENNIS, 
.ICYCLE, FOOTBALL 
GYMNASIUM OUTFITS. 
• 
Vol. ). WORCESTER, JUNE, 1886. No. 10. 
THE W T 1. 
"ullll. h<:11 Monthly, durlnjt tbe School year, hy the 
8w,telll." the WOtCHler T &Clboleal IIlI ULUw. 
BOARD Of' EotTORS. 
UTSaA.av. 
J . 8 . CHlT'l'D'DEN,,,, ItdUor~"G1lf". 
J . A. CIIAMBERLIN, '81, I J . 1-'. PIERPONT, 'en. 
C. 8 . MURRA.Y. '87. A. . D, RISTEK.". '86. 
L. RU88JtLL. '88. 
U);oNQIi: HAKKI80K. 'till. C. 8. 000" . '811. 
O. H. BURR, '86. 
TUmJ : One Year, ,1.00. S ingle CoplH, Itl ~1Ita. 
IF" RelnitUll~ lboald be Dade. UI the. "nMeW 
Editor. CoUlDlU.Dlc.atloM witb UKVd to all other luat.-
u .... bould be dlreeto!d to IlwIlCdltor-ln-ehld,ltWl,,,,.h1o<:. 
I.'F""Slollt le COplHo ,nlly be ob'llnl!tJ It BlolHOMD &: 
CO -II. 311-1 M::I.ln 8U"e4!t, or It W" LT~ &; UUI.DKW'I, 
till .. aln 8uK't. 
l:ut;P.re\J at the PoIIlo-OtIIoe u WOn:Hter, Mau., ... 
.ecoutl.cl ... ID.&Uoi':r. 
REST. 
FROII TH.K VIoR81TY. 
REST hI nOL qulttlng The bus}' career. 
Reli t. Is the flltlng 
or sell to Its spbere. 
'TIs lo\' lng aud sen -lug 
The hlgbest. aud best: 
'Tis onward ullllw erdng, 
And that is trlle rest.. 
-JoIn. S. DlIJfghl. 
. , 
COMMENCEMENT DAY, witb .U its time-honored obser"llIlces, bits 
come aDd gODe. Theses have heen I'Cad 
1l0(1 drawings inspected, :t treo has 
been dedicated and n Inst song sung, 
the Valedictory bas been said. Photo-
graphs have been exchanged , lhe fare-
wens spoken, and the parting whistle 
from the looomoti ve hus IUlIlounced that 
the school life of '86 is over. Over, 
yes, in one sonse ; but long after the 
Howers have wiiliel'ed and the orches-
tral music ceased, even when the end 
of life is far nenrer than ita commence-
ment, the stirring scenes of Tech life 
and its triumph:11 close will be brigbt 
and distincl in ' their memory. How 
happily are the closing scenes of the ODe 
I ife named us the commencement of the 
new. Such to the man of force is tbe 
close of every dllY, of every YCllI', and 
he is the greutest 8uccesa who starts the 
morrow with the best Ilnd widest expe-
rience behind him. 
In this respect, every man at the Tech 
haa finished nnd begun again, aud though 
mnny have been disappointed by tbe 
rough comparison but lately undergone, 
enough confidence in the Tech must 
still rCDlllin to admit 8 benefit derived 
from ita refining process. Hard. cold 
and unfeeling our educational mac.hine 
most 8urely is , baving for ita mainspring 
the dOb'lIUl of the surviva l of tbe fittest , 
and lacking in the perfect meaus which 
nature 111\8 fOl' determining the fittest; 
but that is the worst we can Htly of it, 
for it. is certo. inly estt&blisbed and carried 
on solely for ourlldvllncemcnt aud in ac-
cordunce with the measure of light thtlt 
is gruuted. Those of us then that are 
low in rank, or have fallen below the 
mark , lUust huve re(:ourse to our philos-
ophy, and while we bow to the law of 
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tile ~lIn' ivnl of 11 m fittest, hclievc firmly 
in Lhnl other Inw of tile sunival of 
e\"ery lhiug liwi ilt fit 10 Ih'c. gl'Cltllld 
ou n;oh't':J Ii rill I y nn 1 hnt we Olin " Olll-
m:md Dud clilllh next yell r to n highe r 
1Il:trk, Not in litilu rc hut. in low :Iim 
lie!! the llisgr:t~ . 
HUL while w(' (1Ul with 11 11 rejoice in 
the s lIcccs;;;ful tcrllliuntioll of the 1II0re 
solKlI' liuties of the year Pllst. they ena-
LIe liS the 1II0re gludly to review the 
m:tlly well-<:omluclcd Jlt"Ojcct8 of out' 
leisure h OllNe, tim reeat·tl s of which will 
alwlIYs he IISSOCilltcd with '8G. Athlet.-
ics , t c nlli~, IOOl-luIU. It:um-hlill - when 
hnvc they ever IJOen more nhly oon-
ducted 01' pl'oved It grcntel' 801It·00 of 
inlel"C15L ;llId I'CCfClltioll to the school at 
b rgc't HOOI'g'IUli"'Jltion find gO(){I m:Ul-
n ement have chumcte rizcd 1111 our in-
terests, und lustly , thou"h we lrust 
worthy or mcntion, sumcl. the first vol-
ume of the school journal completed. 
The lIy-wheel ttt the machiue-shop is 
slill moving on ror ilie henefit of some 
unhappy Ule ll wh08Q nl1.UleiJ a.re still on 
the list , but it is noticenble th:lt the 
stelllll-gttugo lUl jl; U tendency to run low, 
thut the tttlllospbere at tho Tech i ~ much 
liko undo.y, und thllt the whistling io 
the hulls hilS (leaKed Ilt 11I8t, There is 
11. genoml indiolltioll o\'ol'ywhe l'o that 
h:U'd work if! over,lIo les8 it be in the 
editors' sllnctulU, flnd O\'Cll the re there 
is n hmdcncy to dl'calH IllS tho hour-glnss 
of 010 Bollrd of .&liJ , o f '8G is lurned for 
tile olll ballrd could have for Lhe lIew i~ 
tliat. they 11l:ly look Itr:lck Itt tll!! c1os(' . 
without Il s ingle mune :thscnt fm m the 
list . upo n fiS pi ll& tI1t It ycur 's wOI'k ns 
Otl t'8 has 00('11 , :l1IU tim" tl, roughotl l 
they muy r('cc i\'e the interest :lIId e n-
couragement. from the RChool nml the 
Alumni which has hoen our grentcst. 
rew:lrtl, 
A S the last llumher gOOf! to PI'CSli the 
- editol"H luke tlto opportunity of ox-
pl'cSl1ing thcirsenso of illdeblcdlloss lothe 
8c\'01'll1 fl'i clIlh~ who, Ity OCCIi SiOllll1 con-
trihutions , hlH'e IUltt crililly lig htonell. 
their work. E speeiully IIl"e we inde bted 
to Mr. NOl'lDnn MUr8hllll of 18G. whose 
well-timed verses and QCcnsiollnl stories 
huve been especially apprechtwd. To-
gether with sc\'e l"l1l othcr friends who 
have at times rememhe red our ex iste nce, 
we Rre greatly imlehtod to Mr. Chad-
wick o f '88, to Mr. MeFttdden of '88, 
to ~lr. Bennett. of 186, and to Mr. 118r-
rison of '89 , who during the two months 
he W!tS with us represented the Prep 
class in much morc t.IulU I1l11no only. 
'\"c are a lso under ohl igation to Mr. 
Ri stcen of '85 , whose interest. in our 
sUl,lcess hns permitted t~o rotention of 
his Dllme upon our bolll'd and who hlU! 
contriiJuted OCCIlSiOlllllly. NOI' cuu wo, ill 
justice to oUI'sch'cs , fail lI.t this Liane to 
express OU I' greuL slItisfllCtion in tho 
never-fltHing attention and courtesy we 
have l'ccei\'oo ItL the huuds of tho various 
Ute Ittil t. time. Howe'\'er, as Owy watch reprcsellwtiveR or tho printing cslab-
its steady slream . thei r dl'Ctlms arc Dot ment ofMr. Clms . Hamilton, whose indi-
hy :my UlCUll!~ Hie result. of stldness, for vidu:tl interest hlts very materially light-
they bue nothing Lo regret in the past, eued the burde n of the exoouth'e l1lun-
:lnd fo r the fulure--:t nc w hmtrd of ngcment o f the paper in a way Ihztt ca." 
editors IUls been elected. The best wish oruy he fully uppreciated by one who 
• 
• 
• 
t 
• 
• 
THB If T I. 
hll8 had experience with other firms. 
Even were their terms otherwise than 
very reasonable, our Ildvice to the 
new board of Eds. to I'enew our 
l:ontract would doubtless he entirely 
unnecessary. 
In addition we would advise the 
new board in whatever improvements 
they may attempt not. to change too 
suddenly tho entire m:tke-up Itod gen-
crill appearunce of the " W l' I ." A 
paper becomes fUJUiiinr and remains 
much better known and respccted in its 
time-honored dress. rr you clumge to 
pleow a rew you will be upt to displease 
a far greater number. The question of 
the cover will doubtloss, ns heretofore. 
come 1l{.,J'lliu under discussion flDd we 
offer the following in its defense. Of 
tbe seventy-five or more college-jour-
un) covers we huve seen, ours is with 
all due modesty the most unique Ilnd 
orig inal in chamcter, and is exceptioDltl 
in representing unmistakably the char-
acter of the Institute fmID which it bails. 
W 0 ba vo hellrd no object ion to its 
arrangement from an artistic standpoint • 
but the drawing hu been criticised by 
tbose who failed to see tbat the figures 
were drawn purposely just as they tire 
as cilricatures. If a change is made in aD 
attempt to iUlprm'e the drawing tbere is 
II. decided chance of beoollling common-
place, and more detu il in drawing will 
first require Il diflerent style of cngruv-
iug, the bill for wbicl. will reduce your 
income to n minus quantity. and will re-
quire for 11 good impression 8. cluUlge 
from the unglalZed paper to the tine 
glll7.ed quali ty which in the opinion of 
tbose competent to judge is in it.self no 
improvement. 
WITH regard to tbe S~uu Engin ...... ing Examinations of the :\liddle 
class, there bas heen much (,'ontroversy 
among the stuc.icnld due to the relation 
which the mnUer hears to the ranking 
system, aud concerning which we whlh 
to have our u suy n once more. 
\Ve never adluiLted thut tbe first ex-
Ilminlltion WtlS Il fllir one, not of itaelf 
hut heCAuse of the attendllnt circum-
stanccs , and when it was announced that 
Lhe mllrks were to count in the drawing 
UlHrk and it wu.s known tbat the ma-
jority of those iRking the eXlunination, 
were oondilionod, the sense of fairness 
on the »tLrt of the class, galve rise to a 
remonst.mnce to the Fltculty against 
Rl10wing the marks to count. The 
eOoot of this remoustronce was tlult 
those conditioned should bave another 
extuninlltion, and if tbey thon passed the 
condition should be disregarded. 
Now then to whom is the most credit 
due, tbo student who obtained say, sixty 
per ceut. ou the first, or to him, wbo 
Idler furtber preparation Ilod cramming 
obtained eighty I (ifler being conditioned? . 
Is it of 80 sOlall credit to 0. stUlJeut to 
IlaSS clear with even a low mark the 
first time, that another student who is 
obliged to try aguin and who then gels 
a bigher mtl rk shall be allowed to stand 
ahead of bim? It iii l.lite DOW to speak 
with effect , but if exttmiulttions and rank 
in cllls~ arc wOI1.h auything, it is not 
profiw.hle to keep silcnt when there is 
sucb apparent l'CCklessllcss manifested 
regllrding them. It is poaaihlo the d uss 
hus not the right idea of the proceedingtl 
in this matwr, jf so it ig no fault of its 
own. It bas been left to draw its own con-
clusions ODd judged by ww.1 it could .... 
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']",HE following cditorinl is taken from 
the IBst number of tbe Tujt(mian, 
!Iud arriving just before we go to press 
we luke tbe liberty of ttHowing it to 
Rtune.! as our own. H The lidin:;,rs that 
the trustees of Hurvurd college have ilL 
last heeded the prnycrs of alumni Rud 
1Il1del'gmduutcs, and h:u'c mnde nUcnd-
:lI)(.:e at chapel dependent 0 11 tbo will 
of' ctlch student. jill tho college world 
with hope. Not only may tbe Stleen 
hundred students immediately benefited 
cxpreli-s thei r 8uLilitiLCtion. but ILII who 
h1l \,0 00011 wllitiug' ill putience for the 
huppy duy IlIlIst rujoice iu this harbinger 
of :1 genem! 1'1'00<10111. We mtly yet live 
to see religious worship everywhere 
rOOOUlIuended but not enforced, with the 
f,"llin in l!Iince."ily Hnd UltUllincss thut must 
tlow fl'om s lIc.h honornble LI'calmont." 
'f1.11>! UIRTII or SIN, 
THE yag I,.Ir Wogllog. king oC Jilin . 
W ho rul(.·d beCore the age of man. 
Sat dowll oue day to plol. .nd piau 
n ow lie might 1111 t he world with IIln; 
And thlllking 011 thaI. dreadrllithemc 
Be hit upon a woudrou!'I lI(!hl!me. 
A sugar bowl wa!l8talldlug oCllr-
A bowl oC 1U0li I. lJoO r t.enloutl Ilu. 
Attracting mC80t.ole Itlcil . 
.. Ah .... I18.ld he, Wllh cunning leer, 
.. I think f'IIIJUI. a human !Wu l 
Within tl.a" l,rCLty "ngllr buwl." 
The lIOul WILS broughL and Abul. ",Ithlll-
,,'or Jlnllee kJllb'i were genII. 1.00-
And when be saw II. shining Ihrough 
Ue said, .. ·'I'wlll llol. he long ere IIlla 
Will rule the world wiU. winning slIIlIc-
JusL leL her iJl.Ilud and age awhile." 
"I' was IIOt In .. :den wOmen found, 
While chuting wltll au IIgl)' snake, 
The way lei nl~ Old Nick .ud walle 
I.IIm scatter wlckednesll around; 
'Twas when the Jllaoee pnl. ber &OUI 
10 Auch a pretty IIUlar bowl - .i'"" ... hid. 
TH E EDITOR'S OUITUARY. 
TilE Nllor's sanctum 1.11 . ncot and bare, 
.-\. saduellll hangs over bill (1lIalnL oaken chair ; 
Ills hand-painted inluuand II erupl! and dl')'. 
Anti his Cavorlte Slub-pen slumhel'8 Idl, by. 
HIli Ca,'onte stub-pen! Ab ! whaL language 
would 811p 
F rom the long, slender sUck. with 11M steel-point-
ed Lip. 
Wh.t. " eds" aud short pDCm. the old hoy could 
compile-
W ith the aid ot I.be shelU'8 and exchugell on HIe. 
Dc was ne'er aL a 1088 i wllh al l branche~ he'd 
cope ; 
He could handle Ule tar-brush or wield the soH 
soap. 
But now he's dCI'8rted this "alley oC woe. 
And hIlS gone 1.0 the land where good editors go. 
Well, then, peace to hi3 IIOU!! I t. II under the 
.,. 
or the Spirit's Oreat Editor, up III the Ilky. 
LeL's hope It will JOi n the chenablcal ranks , 
And nol. be "declined," hul. .. accepted," wltla 
thaultiJ, 
And we'll peak of 111m klndiy; DO 10ugeroD earth 
W III his serious countenanef! H.,'or our mlnb. 
li e has gone far away trom the world's busy hum, 
And we' ll write as hla epitaph , .. SelMOn and 
GUlli I " 
, . , 
RICHARD WAGNER. 
I T has been sajd that the world of 
Music lOay be divided into five 
great epochs. First, the nge of sound 
simply 8S sound. the simple harbaric 
age. Second, the age when un instinc. 
ti" e des ire to (''Omll1unicu te makes mall 
put the thought of sound into action. 
Third, when, bllving accustomed himself 
to u. knowledge of souud, wall desires 
to arrange it musically. Fourth, the 
period whcn reason and instinct contend 
for the mastery in musical expression . 
. I 
• 
• 
I 
I 
• 
( 
THB W' T I. 
And fifth I the period when reason domi-
nates and overthrows instinct. 
During the yesTS since 1830 we have 
ente red, without doubt, upon the fourth 
period . Wagner, the grant exponent. of 
tbe intellectual school in Music. recogniz-
ing Art 8 6 8n educator, has seized upon 
the time-spirit. tbe ideal of the age, :md 
transformed it into harmony. Before his 
t ime the elUotional in musicnl expres-
sion hud bee n pushed to the front, tlod the 
intellectual Itbstrnction b:u:I remained ill 
the buck ground j aud, whilo it is perhaps 
too much to 81.'Y tbtlt the tludienCM 
which crowd the Ilcltdemies of music in 
Ne w York nnd Boston during the late r 
musical scasons to listen to ,,7Rgnerian 
music comprehond it, at loast. they 
have ceased to vote it .. tiresome '" 
and this is certainly It great s tride in the 
right direction. Because such men ItS 
Theodore Thoml\.8 tllld the late Dr. Le0-
pold Damrosch have not lowered their 
ideal of classical music to suit the popu-
fur comprehension, the people have been 
educated in spite of their protests to 
j"be ir own agc ideuls, :lIld these meD pre-
pared tho way fo r Germun oJlc m whose 
prescnt SC1l80n in Lhis country has been 
80 brilliant and so succcssful. 
Afte r ycars of di scoul'ngcment, yet of 
sublime coura.ge , after hatred and malice 
had bellten in vain against the iron wiU of 
the great musical composer and educa-
tor, he livcd to find himself in the fore-
most rank of the world's benefactors 
and his music DO longer "of the future" 
but of the present. Life WI\.8 to him 
one oonsuming desire after barmony. 
His great heart II thrilled to melodies it 
could not apeak." With his own unex-
preHSed hopes , his own ideals, he voiced 
the world-thought and the age-ideal, 
Dot forgetting its faults and its weak. 
uesacs. I n the swan song of Lohen-
grin , the be witching voices of the sirens 
tempting Pli rsi fal , in the dispair of Kun-
dry hcgging , imploring love , in the 
wild hope thnt through evil good may 
come, as well liS in the Ills t g rand 
chorus of his life, whe n purity lIod 
goodnes8 triumph over g uilt and Sill, 
Ilnd f:tint, fltr-oJI' ,'o ioos , froUl cel.estial 
he ights s ing prlliscs to redemption , 
Richllrd WlIg ncl" s music IOtrcmhlcs with 
lin inwurd thrill of hI iss Ilt its own gran-
deur, lind voiccs tlte pain , the conftict 
and the possit.lc victory in hUlllan hearts. 
Not even poe try is to the nUll) as true :m 
expression of himself 1t8 music. On its 
wa ves of sound ure borne the involun-
tary outreac hing Itnd uplifting of the 
soul, and ibJ mighty chords arc tho ex-
press ion of his own pussiollS of joy and 
g rief, the very echo of his inmost 
thought. All musical development 
therefo re chronicles moml Rud intellec-
tUAl prog ressioll, lind furni shes to it 8 
solid s timullwt . "\" ngncr refused to be 
hound to ilia old musical trnditiofl8 sim-
ply because they were o ld. He wus one 
of those men who " make hltbitUlllly a 
now estimate," Ilud foUow their own 
thought undet~rred by fonDS and rules . 
Thus he became g reat. Self-educated 
be became tho educator, self-mastered 
he becu.me the mu te r-builder of a fu-
ture of musical expression perhaps 
grander than he himself kne w or could 
have pJunlloo. His genius, born ingriof 
and nursed in pain , 
•• Ute lOme tall dll" tbat. IlttIlta ."tullor1D., 
Swell. from tbe .... Je ud mkhuy Jet,Vef t.be ItOrm. 
About itt hue !.be rolll ... doudI are 'Prad, 
Etensal . cmahiae IeUJeI oa I" bMd.!' 
TUB W T I. 
AN IOEAL RIIATTEK.ED. 
SIIJ:o; ilild beside me In the li(1"are old pew; T,,·o little gray glo\'e(llIallds tle\'Oully hold 
lIe r dalnt.y llrayer book, and be r b,.nm book. lOG. 
Warm unbeaws (all ~Iad t. ber beall 's brlghl 
gold. 
The preacher'lI words sound "err tar away. 
The "" ... ~tr" olced "Iogen chant unheard by me. 
I watc h my darling's upward look and 8&1 
Within myself : " Ob, I would I were like thoo ! 
All cbe (OflCot ; tby tholl):htil ila,'e 110 \\' 11 aOO"6; 
T oo pure, too hlgb f or earth alld ,,"eli as I.." 
Ju~t tbell, ,,' lib troubled eyes, my little lo,'e 
Leanc(l close and wbillpered with & lI f1l0lbe.rctl 
IIlgh : 
"ThilL girl In kalskln JU8t. acr088 the /lisle 
Thlnk ll I don't. know It.'s phuth!" Well , I tlhould 
limite. L . I). U. 
" ,. 
OLIVER WENDELL HOLM~;S. 
'}'IUS remarklloblo genius to whom at 
prcseot all England is pRying tri-
bute, was born at Qunbridgc, Aug. 29, 
I t!09. His eurly life WIUt spont. lit homo. 
In 1825 h. entered Harvard College 
from which h. gntduated in 1829. 
Among his classmates were J1Ulles .li'~ 
umn Clark, Prof. Pierce, tho ustronomer, 
ttlld Rev. S. F. Smith, who wrole Lhe 
8Lirring lines of "America." While in 
college Holmes hegun to 1.0 known IUS ft 
wriler, contrihutillg twellty-6vo poems 
for tho .j Collegiun." Soon after lCl.w-
ing collego he took up tho st.udy of 
med icino first in Boston then nhl"oud. 
On returning home he was nppointed 
Profe880r of Anatomy in Dartmouth 
and ttfterwanb in lJarvllrd, where he 
relllRioed until 1882. During this time 
mOHt. of his literary work Wt\8 done, 
which OODsist8 uu&.inly of poetry. In 
appearance Holmce it! a little below the 
medium height, although this is scarcely 
notiCC3ble 00 tho street. He btlS a 
rather loog face, high forehead, and a 
firm mouth. His hair and short side-
whiskers nro rnther gray. 
It is not ncoossary to read any biog-
rnphy of Holmos in ordor to know tbe 
m:m's truo character. 10 reading any of 
his works. either poetry or Pl'08O, one is 
at OIlCO struck with the hrillilUlt wit which 
bubbles forth involuntarily flS it seems, 
It is not wit which dopends simply 
UPOIl the events of tho day for its fun. 
ne,'er irreverent. like U Mark Twain," 
nover silly or simple as U Josb Bil-
lings," hut it is 1\ kind of wit which can 
always be rend with plowsuro. Holmos 
is very fond of indulging in PUllS, 
although in the" AutocMlt of the Brcttk-
fast Tllblo," he oomes down rather bard 
011 persons who make ft practice of thftt, 
1 should judge him to ho KOmctning like 
his brilliunl cousin, \-Vandell PhilHps, 
ever ready to upbold the weak and 
poor, nlthough unwilling to associato 
outside of the aristocrncy, In fact, he 
seems to consider anyone who lives out.-
side of Boston as he ing ulmost hllrhurous , 
As to his being a doctor there cnn 1,0 no 
doubt, uller reading any of bis works. 
since he expluius all caulroIJ tln<i re~mlOi 
from tt. physicilUl's standpoint. Holmes 
is II Vel'y nervous and (Iuick mau, both 
in his speoch ttud Wltlk, und Illtbough he 
is fond of a jolly good timo yet he 
dreads to moot anyone who is noisy in 
the least degree. 'rho writings of 
Holmes urc many IUld various. The 
bulk of his poems were writton either 
for the il Atlantic Monthly" or for din-
oers Dnd spccilll ocl,;ll.ijions. The best 
known of hi s poems are "Poetry," 
U Old Ironsides," " How the Old Horse 
Won the Bet," and "The Cham hered 
Nautilua." The last i. the one by which 
• 
• 
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Holmes hns often expressed 3 desire to 
Uc remembered. His chief prose works 
:.lro "My Hunt aftor tho Captain," 
I, The Autocrat," "Professor," nud 
" Poet at the BroakfllSt Table," all of 
which wero written first. for the "At-
lantic." "How the Old Horse 'Won the 
Bet " is probably the best known to the 
common people of :my of his works , 
lllthough contrary to the wish of the 
writer himself. In it arc no elahorate 
figures to be worked out, nor Illany oh-
scure allusions for which Holmes is 
famous. The "doctor" shows leust . in 
Lllis poem of noy I and it mlly be taken 
as a sumple of his wit . A short time 
ago he went UhrOl\d where he hllB booll 
received with great demonstrution , 
thus showing thut his repu~ltiotl :IS 11 
writer docs not. depend on the udmin~ 
tiOD of his countrymen Illone . 
.. , 
A CONTINUED S'roIlY. 
"" r'~ t~\' llight.. and thc (Iurple IInze-" 
( ~.t Clilcru, 8S ' tis In stories.) 
" Om: o r those perfect Aut umJl daYIi-" 
•. lJel)Rrllng mys of sunlight g lories." 
A IImhJcn, 1,londe-you untiers l::Lnd-
-', hero-·see SOInC novel's text; 
Ue ura ws her close r to h im, !tlld~ 
'1'0 be coutinued in our next. 
They gaze into each other't! eyes, 
WhUe he procl.'Cds t.o g ras ll her "riner, 
They breathe the cus tomary !ilghs. 
The brooklet. Jlurls I ts usun] mUrmur, 
The youtll renews the g rill ag ain, 
She does not 8eem a t. a ll perplexed ; 
He holds ber close once more, aud theu-
To be continued In our nex~. 
The t.wlllght dccpell.i:! so H and .dow ; 
But still they linger tbere together, 
'1'11\· kine serenely homeward go, 
The perfullled air Is filled with weather. 
The (ll1estlon then hc POi'S to her; 
No need to say 8be is not. "cxed , 
She answers softly : "1 should purr- " 
To be contluued in our nest. 
- CAICGDO RaMbin. 
COMMENCEMENT. 
THE morning of July first dawned bright and c1enr , giving promise of tbe perfect 
day that went so fnr towards making the 
Commencement of '86 memorable in Tech 
histol·Y. 'l'hecxcrciscs at 3oynto1) 110.11 com-
meD Ci~d promptly at half past nine and tbe 
limited cllp:u;ity of the chapel was taxed as it 
had never been before . The tnble on page 
237 gh·cs tbe Ilame of eacb member of the 
class with statistics. 
The exercises at the hall closed at ele\·eo, 
A. M., allowing the frieuds of the class an 
hour for the inspection of the dl'lI.willgs, the 
machine-shop ami other places of interest 
before the c1ass-tl'ee exercises . Shortly 
after tweh'e the cb ss formed in front of tbe 
hall and escorted by the ushers marched to 
appoiutcd place wbere they found a large 
assemblage awailing them. Thel'e WILS 
mnch disappoilltment occaaioned by the ab-
sence of (l bUild , which through all unfor-
tunute ruisllnderst..'l.nding could not. be 8C-
clIl'cd) but its absence was wbolly compen-
sated for by the excellent rcndering of the 
class-tn.'c oratioll . The class made Illl 
heroic effort to sing without Ule balld with 
fair succcss, ami planting the t.ree mnde up 
for all deficicnccs by a series of moat vigor. 
ous cheers. Beginning with ODe for the 
class of '~6. the Tech, tbe Faculty, the 
AlulIlui , and the Undcrgradutee were all ' 
remembered. The Alumni present :lIId the 
Undergraduaf.cti responded moot vigorously, 
aud the Alumni theu separated ami sur· 
I'Oliuding their respective eh,ss-trces mu.de 
the hills about dug with their cheers begin-
ning with '85 tlnd running 88 far back 
Il8 '77. 
I II • 
CLASS TUEE OUATJON. 
YRA.NK VA.Y. 
Cln8Smai:e8 of '86 : We arc to-day 38sembled upon these 
grounds for the 1ll8t time duriug our school 
course . For three and 1L bait years, broken 
only by short intervals, we have been daily 
associated with one auother. It is fitting, 
then, tbat, 88 we separate} we leave behind 
some memorial of our sojourn here. 
2.'10 TIlB W' 'l' 'I . 
W e ball part with our heart.& re8poosive 
to many sll'1\in8. but io eneb beart there "ill 
be o ue chord wbich will gi ve forth ita sweet-
clL nol('I whell toucbed by memories of '86. 
W e Lnl8t lhflt o ur OOllrsC here 111\8 nut 
been withQut, unsccn illlluc nccit wlJich ItIlIy 
Itbidll lind work ror tbe wcnl o f our &1l(lCCijS-
ors ; whiclt will cause liS to be borue ill kind 
remembrance by them. Yet. tl8 lL token 
o( the PIUlt Alld 1111 cmhlcm o f the (ulliN!. we 
plant lhili tn.'(!. Clotill'd wilh nm.tun.od 
(riendshi[)i. atlOTllcd with fond memories, 
graced by bright. hailes , it will stand Our 
cheri8hcd rcl)resell\..'\li \'c. Embodied in it 
sre the lics which bind 118. From it 1\8 n 
ceutre our paths din!rge into the unknow n 
fuLlire. A L il.s reet we elUlt our burdens 
"ud gird ourselves for the coll1ing (rny. 
I n after YCI\rS, Its we pcrclumoo stllud he-
Ilealh its lihacle, it will Wilke n 11 trllill o f 
thought. held precious to 118. Old sce ncs 
will be rC\' isited Rod absent (!leu come Hit-
ting paiL o ur ,·i8iol1. 
Trausplllute<1 to II lIew lIOi l, it. is to-day 
cousigned to Nature's keeping. 
What. better emblem than n tree! Not 
like the ivy. dependent (o r ita support, but 
Jll8ut.iug its roots deep iu thc firm earth , it. 
8tltndS Ulnje8lie llnd :llone. In 8pdllg it 
put.8 forth its llUds, cxpamlll thc lIl into It 
lu.xurirlllt foU:age. :lIld devclops in tl UUlIllcr 11 
picture o f life and beauty. In midwinter it 
Blttmls stripl>t.'t.1 of its verdure. bore anel un-
t>rot.ected are its branches. The life and 
beauty of summer btu-e VADished. 
But. beautiful :t.8 it may be in sumloer. no 
le88 beautiful to the tboughtful millll is 
it iu winter. T o outward Ililpearanc.lcs, 
IifelcH; but 1Vitl~ .n lies that dormant life 
wbic h winter's coldest bla818 CAIlIIOt. pelle-
tralt' . uor her fl e ..... :cst. s torms q uench . Ptl-
lieut.ly, dllY after (I:\y. it. wIlH",. The dreary 
montbs 810"ly p:t88 , till at. tbc Hr.t opcning 
o f spring it bunts rorth afresb, more "igor-
ous in ita growth , more beautiful in it.s 
appearance, more perfect in it. nature, for 
the atruggle il. hu pUled. 18 there DOt 
IOmethiDg here for us? Sball not that lite 
from above dwell within tiS , carrying us 
8afely through the "inter of life? ellll we not 
learn" le880n of patience and l>ersoverauce? 
Tho tree Il8BUmeS its foliage, ellcb year 
adding twig to twig and leaf to ieaf, t ill Ilt 
last il. reacbes its (uU perfection nnd sym-
metry. 
===== 
So, too-
.. The helgllLB by (rUt men reached and kept. 
Were no1. al.lal lled bl sudden tHgh1.. 
BilL ~hey. whll~ their comp"ulons slep1., 
Were tfl11lng nllward 10 tbe night." 
As cSiicntitll itS strong roots and rich soil 
are to It vigorous Ilnd thri rty growth. IK) Il re 
firm principlcl!I ulld depth o f character to It. 
useful Rnd su<.:ces8ful life. That. tree i. not 
the 1110111. bcuutirul whicb may altaiu gigantic 
s ize or reach a dazzling height. Wanting 
in just. prol>orliou and symmetrical outline, 
it falle fftr 8hort. o f l>er(ection . 
But why tho elm ? Comi ng to 118 from 
the dim I'ast , surrounded by ancient legendi 
and lingering 8upel"8tilion8, mude historic 
by the hi8tory or our own couutry, it stu.nds 
la-day the most endeared and highly extolled 
of all Ollr rarest trees. Rapid in its g rowth. 
it ri~ to Il COUlIlllUldiug beight. On evcry 
side it. thro"s out lofty , wide-spreading 
branches, dook. them with i18 tight green 
le:wes. a profusion o( slender. droopiug 
spray, th., reputed delight. of Cairiell. The 
8rst. to welcome back the summer sbower. 
and sllushine, it ho lds it.s verdure (ar into 
the autumn. Then 80 de ftly do the sun-
be:lms lIud the zephyrs play nlUollg its 
branches, thllt one brig ht yellow huc seems 
vltried by u. thousnnd chaoges in to the deep· 
esl. brown . Too l>eautiful to be obscured, 
too gracerul to be dwarfed, too proud to be 
bedge<1 by 1)lei>eillll mlt.t~, .it. is rar:e.1y found 
in tbick fOfCat.e; but, sklrtmg their borden 
o r along the bauks o f cool streams io the 
(resh , untainted air. the elms raise tl,cir 
beads and spread lbeir sheltering arms . 
Such is the nature of the rnee from which 
she springs. Reeeh'e her again, 0 Earth, 
to thy brond bosom. Embrace bel' in thy 
loy ing nrllls; notlrish her with thy rich sus-
teDf\Uee; oberish her with a Jltl.reIlt'8 fonde8t 
care; guide he r teuder rootlets to thy to?"t 
(ertile spot.e. Refresh ber, 0 B Clw cn. "nth 
thy ricb dews. Let thy wann sho wer. de· 
scend and gi ve .... eet draugh18 . From t hee.. 
o SUD, tby fotteriDg beams we cra,·c. and 
ye WiU(18, breathe forth thy balmy hreez.C8, 
and ye sh&11 in turn be charmed witl.t the 
murmur of sweet. '·oices. Under tby foster· 
iDg care, 0 Nature, mlly she attain the full 
beauty aud stntu re or her race , And f\8 ahe 
stauds erow lled with t he glory o( full per-
rection , may abe have no cause to blush, to 
own ber&elt tbe representative or '86. 
j 
r 
" 
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CLl\SS ODE. 
NOIUI~ MAKSIULL. 
TITNJ:_MAu"nun.~ 
'fHIlOUGH these mOllths of tolland 1,lcllSure 
We have s tood as brothers deaf. 
Ibud to hllnd each atruggle sh:arlng_ 
Shllring ill each hope and fear. 
Plel\Slllil recollections cluster 
!lOUll(] the years so (Iuick!y rttlWII, 
or t he dear oues that ha\'c bound us 
To our happy student home. 
Now ou r .. tudent da)'s II.re ended, 
Now we leave these granite willis, 
Now our little band lUust sc\'er-
Following where our duty calls. 
Though our pathways c\'er widell 
Tbrough each swlf~ s llccccliing year, 
Ye t OUf friendship will gTow stronger, 
,\ s the tree we've planted here. 
But. the parting hour liraw8 nlgh-
Greet It wltb a hopeful eye , 
As we join our ,'oices here, 
Slugiug this our last good·by. 
One I:ls t health to (rlend Ilud comrade, 
Worces lcr Tecb, R hcaltll to tbee; 
MIlY to-day's calm picture brlghum 
In the light of year~ to be. 
" ., 
THE A~'TERNOON. 
[ N the afternoon the graduating exercises ortbe class 0('86 took place at 2 :30, P. M., 
in Mechanics Hall. and wcre attended by a 
bU'ge :mdience. The exercises opened with 
music hy Ingraham's orchestra, aDd after 
Jlrayer had been offered by Uev. Calvin 
Stebhius, Ii short introductory address was 
made by Judge Aldrich, who introduced the 
omtor of tbe occasion, the HOll. Birdsey G. 
Nortlll"op, LL. D., of Counecticut. The 
editors regret that W:lIlt of the necessary 
space will prevent their publishing tbe \'cry 
excellenL remarks of these geutlemeu which, 
llOwever, were copied in full by the papers 
of that date . 
D.·. Fuller addressed the class at collsid-
eralJle lengtb and much to the satisfaction 
or the audience ill tbe rellr of the hall, who 
up to that time had been uble to hear 
llUt very little. We arc prc\'cuted from 
giving his full address hut quote the 
following, in which , speakiog of courage, 
he makes mention of Ur. Mitchell whose 
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total loss of the sense of bearing bas 
rendered his course nt the Tech 80 remark-
lible :-
Be not discouraged : do not relax your efforts 
till you have touched holtom. You hll" c been 
trained to work o n this principle. \'ou have 
ltmong you some good Illu.<itratlons of Its Il(lop-
tion. One Is so cons plClious and so relllllrkable, 
SO rltore withal, that I canllot forbear, for the 
sake of others thall yourseh'es, to allude to It 
Que of your uumber 11M , during the whole of his 
course . becn undcr great physical dlsad,'sutagcs. 
Without hearing and with poor eyesight, but 
with an Inquislt.lvencss that nothing but the 
whole truth would satisfy, IIlId wlt.il a dctennlna· 
11011 that has s urmounted almost e"ery ubst.acle, 
he. whom some of his i.lls tructora at the outset. 
pn!dlcted could do nothing wlt.h our course of 
study. has IlfO\'c<1 himself equal to the i.H:st. o! 
you, graduates fourth in rank on the whole work, 
and second 0 11 that (Ie tile last halt-year. You 
cannot grudge him his honors wbell hla t.hree aDd 
a hal! scn~s lune beeu matched IIgltolnst the th'c 
of t.he reat of you. lIe has beeu Itot times cast 
dOWII, Itot Urnes Cor a little at his wits' end-j ust 
as you ali will not seldom be; but the daunUess 
will Itoud the l}llrs\stent. effort. bas carried him 
through Itond given him the m8.i:lt.cry of most l:Iul)... 
JeCl!! which few Ilttltoln. Truth Illay be elusive, 
but sue CItoUlIOt cscape such a II plrlt.. I f It be 
yours, Increase of wl!ldom will be tbe assured 
rcward. 
But ncxt to his Indomllable cour~e I have 
watched with admlrltotiou your uniform kindness 
aud belpruhless to him. So from this Jotlr dally 
Ufe cOllles the otllcr phase ot my thought. Be 
not only scarcJlcrs dter trut.b, but sharct8 of 
truth with yuur fellows. No one man con know 
all truth. much less discover all. The suw of 
hum8.11 knowledj,,'1l Is made ul' o f addltlou!! gath-
ered all through t he ageR. 
, a, • , 
VALEDICTORY. 
AKTII U Il fllU.NeiS W.A.LKl!it. 
THIS afLeJ'UoolI we welcome here the friends who bave gathered from far aDd 
near to witness the exercises that end our 
connection with the Worcester Free Insti-
tute. Aa tuoac who came from other places 
view the scenes and surroundings of our stu-
dent life, they will readily understand onr 
regret aL lelwing tbis beautiful city that, for 
the hlst three years , has been our home. 
That our life \Juder such circulllstances bas 
been J.lleasllllt it i!t needless to say. Separa-
tion from those who, by their kinduess aud 
friendship, have added to our happioess is 
painrul. Peopleo! Worcester: ourreilltion 
with you has !.teen a pleasant ooe, aud it is 
fit that we shou ld oow express our thanks 
tor your kindoess to~'ard8 us. 
TUE W T I . 
YOUf city'li librnry 1!:IJj been placed III 
our disl>Otisl. :md, while the oue III the Free 
Institute is 8till in BIICh sad need o r enlarge· 
menl, it is 4 lIlost valuable adjullct to Ollf 
work. In your churches we h:\\'6 1)Ce1l mel 
with lUI oulslrclchetl hUlld nlHl ~'elcoll1ed to 
religious worship and 80Cilli inlc r<'''OlIrse. 
We h:l\"c relt your interest in 118 tl& studeuts 
or :111 iuSlilulioll which lhh~ eity cherishes. 
111111 we h:l\'C been lh:l1Ikrul ror it. To those 
"' lIo hn\'c befriended U8 while here.-we must 
now bid rtlrel\'ell, huL we 811:111 ('vcr lrcrumre 
in Ollf licllrts tht~ 8wec-t memory or lht'8e 
yeArs tlpellt in your midst. nud the frienll· 
ship8 here formed. 
UlidergrndutltC8: Y ou h:we l)C(lu, (or n 
longer o r s horler llE!riod . Ollf oompnuions 
Ilere, nnt! have Shtlro<l lhe IldvlLlltngcs or Il 
similnr ctiuclllioll. We hnv(l wf\whcd your 
comiug find luL\'c welcomed YOIl to s tudent 
life, You hll\fC united with us in nil th:lt ""Iut 
of common interest, aud together we have 
been e\'er ready to defend the honor of the 
school ill cou testJ; with our neighbors. On 
field-dnys we ha\'e mel. fo r the promotion of 
9.thlctics, &nd though we hnve vied "'i tll one 
another for clusa bouors, we IUl\'e ftll-irre-
speclive of c1aas-joincd ,,"itb R hen.rty 
cheer (or those that excelled . The plibliCR-
o f the W T I luut been n joint oue in wbicb 
nil have participatcd, and it hIlS had a won-
derful effect. ill perCccti ng our uoion, in (08-
tering common il1teresta, and in runiutain-
ing our s tatus with other educational iusti-
lillions. In the school organizations we 
ha\'e been known o nly as fcllow-stUflelits. 
Mnny, from each class, IUl\'ecombinoo in the 
Young Men's Chris tian A88OCiftt ioll for the 
oovn.ncemellt o r Chris tian interests IUid {or 
the spiritual welfare of onr numbers . Our 
intercourse with lOll luut been IUlrinonio us 
throughout. nlUl III bidding yOIl fll l'e well we 
wi ilh you the best of succcss in the school-
wOl'k thllt remains . If we hnve a rig ht to 
otTer you any advice, it would be to wntcb 
more closely the few remainillg monthB, that 
your progress ill the paths o f learning lIlay 
be morc rnpid as you uear the end. 
"Time Slides wllh uodiJM:o,'ercd hlble ; 
The flllure but. leogth l>ehlnd the I)SSt." 
E..'I.ch clMs ill i18 turn "ill 800n fill our 
plnce, nlld ~'e hope ench 8uceeeclillg one 
will be tl greater honor thsn ita predecessor 
to the Cherishing Mother o( us all. 
Gentlemen ot the board of Trustees: 
Our aCQuaintance and oont11ct with you liM 
been but slight, yet we IIn\'C telt your inter-
est in liS S8 students, 1111(1 we, ill turn, hl1\'e 
w:ltchctl with gre:lt s'. l illfacl ion YOllr etrorl8 
to iucrensc the efll ·ieucy of the Inst itute. 
Something h:lf~ hceu sccur(.'{1 in this direction 
already, in tile recent gmnt of $SO,OOO by 
the Stutc, yet this is but little of whnt is 
nee<ictl. I llcrCIl8(!(1 tncilities ate rC<llIired in 
respect to illi~truetioll. room, nnd apputIltuiI, 
in order that we may keep llhrerult of the 
limes. And hold 0111' pi:t<'C il8 one of the first. 
institutions :lrronling i\ technical education. 
A s ref1cctioll Ancl iU\'e8tigaliou show wbat 
such schools have doni! for tbis country nnd 
for all ollier countries thnt hlt\'e estllblisbed 
them in nc!\'sllci ng the artsnlld mllllufnctllI"CS. 
we hope )Jllblicspiri ted men will be iuduced to 
come fOl'wlIl'(1 :lml help :llong this work tllM 
bas heen so well begun. The wOl'k of the 
gr:t.duatcs o r th is Institu te is umple proof of 
the value of such instruction and f\ recolll-
mendation o f its excellent ll)n.nsgellleut. 
For :IJI you hf\\'e lione, aud for nil it is 
in your benrLs still to do, tor thc future 
welrare of the I .... tee Institute, wc grnt.efully 
gh'e you our thanks, Gentlemen, rul we hid 
you fn.rewell. 
Gentlemen o r the :Fu.culty: As wc bid 
fare,,'cll to-dny to the fl'iends and tLSSOCifl-
tions of school a nd city, nnd acknowledge 
our th:mkfulncss ro r kinduC88C8 received, 
there are none to wbom we tUrn with so 
much gratitude fl8 to you . There are times, 
as I thiuk is always the case with students 
pursuing !Wille llry IlIld dillicult study , ~' hen 
work is found irksome nud when without 
seeing the end townrds which thei r instruc-
tors are 8trh' jng, they rebel, aud do ami suy 
wbat they arterwards regret. We ha\'e been 
no exception to lhhl rule and 0111' conduct 
townrds you not I\lwl1ys whllt could be 
wished , but Il8 we 8tand here to-duy aud re-
vie w your relations with ulI-in c1enrer judg-
meut. than ever bcfore--we cnu see thllt they 
have been ever prolllpted by tl siucere inter-
est for our good, The ef1iciency of n school 
is not so much I)romoted by C08t1y buildings 
and c.'l:)lelisive outfits Il8 it. is, by the fn.ilhful-
ness of its teachers in tbe work witu their 
pupils, Tbat the Worcestcr Free Institute is 
blessed with s uch a faithful corps o f instruc-
tors. it is our plelttlllre to tcs tiry. Mnnyan 
hour yon bnvc Sllcnt ouuideof tbe c llUJEl-room 
sud outside or your regular dutie¥ iu giving 
j 
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-us individually your aid upon subjects, 
wbi c h werenot d enl'ly understood or upon 
those, perhaps, in whieh we had taken some 
special intercst, and you h:wc dOlle so. not 
only willingly, hut. with evident sati8flLCtion 
ill a lii' deslI'c to prog ress. Your work in 
this direction, during thi8 but tel'lll , has 
been morc e \' idcnt than evcr before by your 
giving a grcat share of your leisure time iu 
helpillg liS ovel' the difficult parts of OUI' 
thesis work, I t would be foolish fol' me to 
attcmpt to clllllllcrate the rcasolls for which 
wc should exprcss Ollr gmtitude, for they !Lrc 
found in e\'ery little nct which yon cou ld do 
to help our advflncement, and to make the 
attaillmell t of knowledge pleasallt. You 
hn\'e had all interest not alone in our intel-
lectual, hut in aliI' mora l :mli pbysical cu l-
ture. allli have cxc l'ted o\'el' liS sllch innu-
enccs, as would Ic:ul liS to become mell of 
honor amI respcct. As we go forth (rom 
yOlll' gu idance , wc would ex press our pl'O-
(ollluJest obligatiolls for nil your efforts in 
OUI' belllllf nlHI for yoUI' interest in our wel-
fllNl:. Though we say farewell to you as 
instl'lIctors, yet we fec i that thc impulses 
you ha\'e given to our minds will live on, 
and our gratitude for your patiencc and 
perse vemncl.' will nol. cease. 
CI:LSSlIlutCS: It. is till'('c years since we 
first assembled ill the cln.ss- rooms of a lii' 
Alm:1 Mater. and made a lii' first acqu aint-
!lncc witb the student-life to which wc uow 
bid farewell , This d:ly seemed fILr in the 
future theil, :md in tbe midst ot the ab-
sorbing dutics nUll merry pleasurcs we ha\'c 
siuce c" perieuced , it bas bcen unthought of 
until we now st llnd fnce to fnce with t.he 
reali ty. How short it all has been , as we 
look back from the position which we now 
hold and feel that in a (ew brief hours we 
must pllrt and retllrll to these duties L10 
more! We do not reach tlJis goal with 
rauks unbroken, A tl'iHe more than fifty 
per ceut. arc here to-day, Twenty-nine 
now repl'esent the fifty-six that com-
menced the sume journey, We have !!een 
them leavc one by aile, wished them . , God-
speed." aud still remember with pleasure 
the good timC8 we ha\'c had with them, We 
have heen united as a CIUS8, Therc has 
been but little jenlousy or enmity among us. 
There has existed one comlllon good feel-
ing, friendship, aod intercst io the welfare 
of one anotber. As each year has passed, 
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wu have telt the strong bonds of amity grow 
apace: witb it bas grown our common love 
for tbe Institution tbat has nurtured us, 
How call I seek to explain thia feeling, this 
charm of associalioll, which has grown 80 
po werful ? I could mention innumerable 
times that we h:\\'c met in the pUl'suit o( 
pleasul'e; when we huve :l.8semhled at field-
sl)Qrts, and loudly cheered (01' '8G, Yes , I 
could melltioll nmlly thinga tllllt h:l\'e united 
lIa in class feeling: , and thesc have without 
douht eOlltrihutcd to this Clili. Hut. tile 
truel' cx pl:uHl,tion , I think , is 1I0t foulI<l in 
these more trivial affairs, but iH secn in the 
cnusc tbat. brought liS together, We came 
hcre with OIlC ohject--to seck culture and 
fituess for Hie dutica of life, We ctlme 
whell, entering tbe yeurs of young Illtlnhood, 
we Cclt II101'e koonly th:lII cvel' berol'e tbe 
lul\'nlltage of such I\. course and the necessi ty 
of earnest work. Through nil this tmillillg 
we b:lve gone hnnu in hand ; we hal'e pur-
sllcd tbe same subjects, soh 'C(1 the same 
problems, Ullrl nmde the same (.'Ouquests . 
'Ve hnve felt thc dormant energies of our 
minds uwakened fl'OIll thei r slumber und 
urged into activity by the illt:lpirntion of our 
labor. We Illlve bcen b.ught to think, to 
express ollr thoughts , and to rely upon our-
selves in the acquisition of kuowlcdjite, Ilud 
ha\'e felt this exercise strengthen and lIla-
ture ou r miuda. New powers and Ilew 
capacities huve bl'en developed of which wc 
did not. drenm, :lnd we hnve I'ejoiced ill their 
unfolding, I s it strange tbeu, when feeling 
the ennobling iuJlllences of snch an ed uca-
tion, that the companionships and the asso-
ciations in obtnining it have !>ecome so dear ? 
It is always hlU'(1 to part. with old places :lnd 
old friends , but in these that we !TIUst leave 
it seems doubly hard, Yet we would Ilot 
delay the progress of tillie, nor have it turn 
backward in its Higbt that we might linger 
among tbese scenes so plcasnnt. Ambition 
and self-re9pcct demand th:1t we should take 
ul)Qn our shou ldcrs anI' sllllre of life's toi l. 
The true man docs not seek cdueation for 
sclf-gratification alonc, but that it may 
incrcase his usefulnC8S to mankind, The 
worthy end of education is not culture but 
service , As we go rorth and beg in another 
chapter in tbe history of our Iivcs, may 
sloth 1I0t be imprinted upon ita pagCII! 
May the tale which it shall rclate. not sboW' 
that OUI' advaocemeot has ended with this 
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hour, but that our thirst (or kuowlcdge hu 
carried us ever all to greater duties aud 
:lcquisitiolls ! 
C)uswales. the purling hour has come. 
We muat noW' bid ftlrcwelJ to our student 
dIlY.. In memory they will Ih'c aDd unite 
U8 will. Que (ruternaJ 8pi rit. They will ce· 
menlo U8 ill comlDOu lo ve ror her who led our 
reel within the palb8 o f Icuruiug ami atrorded 
us the II.dvlllltngt!iI we have here enjoyed . 
~h.y the li\'£'8 of her SOilS of 'SO ue,'cr dim 
her noble rcoord. bUl sll iue with II lustre 
which shall brighten lUI the years io· 
crease ! 
- - - _._.--
THE S .. :NlOll ItECEPTION . 
Du HI NG the hoti Nt (rom livc lillleu ill the evening o f COmlDClH.'Cmeut 1):1),. Immr· 
I1Uce Us\! l}reKellwc.l ll tlllrticulllrly :\llra<:tive 
1l)11)e1lr:l1l(."C, it lIeitlg the occu.sioll o r the 
r ('(.-e pliOll ur the C IU8 or '8G. A il it WIUI 
pl:lllilcd :ul(l ClIrri l'tl DilL with no cstabli ilhcd 
PI't,.·(:Cd CllL to serve I~ Il guille, the SeniOnl 
have every rC~\8IJIl to rl.'ei proud o r the great. 
iUC<::eS8 :u:hieved. " 111I:J.rcut ill the e\' idcllt 
enjoymen t ur the OC"C1l8iOIl by all present. 
The rooms wcre hllndsomely d{.'(10rllled . 
Slid Ii huge ullluber o r flo wering plants 
n!mler{.'(l the I:KlCUe C8J:lCCially aLl-racth'e, 
Itchboli cul.cred Rilli IImintained his u8ual 
hig h slllnd:1I'lI , :ulIl cXt.-ellcnt Illus ic Wtl¥ rur· 
u i"III.,(1 hy lug rlllllun' iI Orchestra who, much 
to the il ltlit. rlU:l iou or the lover8 or dllilci ng. 
haul 0 11 luuul It goud ... eh .. 'Ction or waltzeil . 
Though tile rooms were crowded nt timcs, 
whell the IlIll11hcr o r grwJuatcs llrc cons ider· 
cd. t.be re<.:epLioli WllB fl ecidedly select , amI 
it is very cC I" lIi u thnt eighty-six CUll hOll8t 
thut no o ther CIIli48 hilS Cl'er lleell so highly 
fllvo n:d by bellUty, elegunce, tllltl gra{.'C. 
It i ii to be grclltly reg retted tilat. 80 few or 
the uUllergr:lclll~'1.CII "'e re IIr~eut, fo r cer-
tllinly no L o ue o r tllem could be n "ituC88 
or LItis trllly hIlPI'Y w':I,Y o f pnrlillg with our 
school l\8IIOCilltiull iI und no t. ul~1I letlving 
1'C80h'c th :lt his cl:L3S Khould do likcwi se. 
We s ill(:e rcly trust. tll:\t the scuior rceeptioll 
It~ come to ilLuy. At iL8 close the class 
ndjourued with IUIWy of their fricoIls to the 
resii.lellce of Or. nnd Mrs. l" tt lle r, where 
tbey met the T rus teell, Faculty. ami maoy 
of the Aluwni . and were baudsomely eoLer-
tailled. 
SENIOR CLASS SUPPER. 
AT the close ot the reception nt. Dr. Ful-ler's tbe boyil o f '86 proceeded to Reb--
boli's , !lnd 11t halt· pll8t elc \'cu were c:llled to 
order by P resident Chupmno nod proceeded 
t.o di iICtlS8 the last 8uJ,per they \o\'iIl e \'er 
attcnd 118 II. unit. The Dleou Cllrdl:l consis ted 
of t.\o\'o sbcet8 with unfin ished edges, tinted 
with the c.Il\iJ1j colors llnd Lied with l'iblJouB 
of the sa me s hade. What they had for 
dinner the repo rter is unable to uy, :as tbey 
were printed io .. DeUliK.!1t .. Ilnd his time is 
\'a luable , but the report i8 hig hly sat isfac-
tory. 
At the elOile of this, the 8C\'cnth or 
eighth rCJlfL8L for thut duy , 11 ailcnce fell 
on the U88cmhled multitude and the pi l)e of 
l)Caee WIl8 8l1loked . The l-'rcsident lbeu 
settled down to busine88 and lbe ra llowing 
memltenl I)rooeeded to nddre88 the C11l¥8: 
Fl . J . CbllPll1&ll, President'8 Address; J. 
C. Miller, 'rhe Clnss Hialory ; C. F . Uuut., 
The Ladies; C. Alvord, Worcester : C, W. 
Higley, Our Landltldies ; FrAnk Fay , The 
fo'inlt. Six; A. B. FairblLuks, Tbe I .. 'lst Sil: ; 
A. A, Gordon, Jr" Tbe Undergrad uates; 
W. 1:1. Oakcs, J ohn Hurley, U . C. J-I o.wk., 
The Tecb : C. E . Cle l'clllnd , The "'ihlt 
Father ; G, 1.1 , Burr, The e lMI P ropbecy i 
W . E, Newbert, Tbe Civil8; H . U. Su'yer. 
The Mecbo.nics j F. A. HiggilHl , Our Hatlk 
System ; H . W. CllrLer, Our NIL \'ltl I'rofCfJ8-
or; N. ltial'8bllll , CIfL88 Poe m. 
The boy. tben stood up iu lille :1I111 com-
mcncing nt the upper end shook hands all 
tbe way down the line. Sevcrnl COllege 
8OIIg8 wcresuug during the evenillg. :md t\o\'o 
ye[t.rI~ from that date IlP()o illtoo fo r the flhlt 
c1naK reunion. The following oUice rs wCl'e 
elected : Presidcut, A. B, Fllirlmnks; f1N1t. 
Vicc· President, C. E. Cleveland, 8et.:ond Vice· 
PresidclIL, fl . W. Carter; Treasurer, FrtUlk 
Fay ; Secretary, 8. C. Hawka. The meet-
ing tbc lI adjourued to the at reel . much to 
the disgust o f the ci ty I)olicc, a nd nt. rour 
A. M. proceeded to IfCrell:llie the fo'tLculty . 
Dr. Fuller was the only mClllher who resl>oml· 
ed , remarking in Ii brief ndd rcs8. lhat. if tbey 
s howed balf ail much energy ill 1\Her lire tllI 
tbey had in tbe put. two dill'S. lheir 811CC(!88 
in lite WM a&8ured , IlB Gael williug. he 
boped would be tbe casc. 
N. B. Up to time of going to press but 
little energy bu heeu mnuifes t. 
• 
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SERVED TO ORDER. 
Comm_"l S\«lll , " .1". I . IIII'IL 
lCORM.of JU.It8.lU.LI,.. 
HAPPY are we to meet. Lhll eye Released (rom Iron rule; 
To laYll8lde our bn.lo .wbile. 
And play tbejoUy fool. 
And while at e"811 we laugh and 6ing, 
Slnc'-l "; "eolog'. JU8t begun, 
Let. U5 recall to mlud &g1l1n 
Tile ,1'1l1"8 wben we were yonnl" 
The number of our e1a.u Is small, 
And yet we bhll~b to ,ay 
That. lI.~hl cte., echolars, wri terK, arU .. t.H, 
Seldlllll llhine 1.0 such array. 
To sing the deed.lll of Bueh a cllLSll 
Wurl! a/lkl ng qaite too mucb. 
Tlu: lhlng, If "rlUeo out, would Iltl 
The books we'yo rew III Dutch. 
G1orlou~ the tale; buL J et ao long, 
'TwoullJ bore tbe man who bears; 
Thill day wuuld break, and "8 must go 
Before the d."o appear •. 
Therefo re ao ab8tract we wHl have , 
With .. little a lleLeb or au, 
Like 1-holM! we luted to make (or George, 
When "e were Junlol1llong ago; 
Wbcu we were Prep., perebance. and blulbed 
Deep red becaalMl .0 greeD, 
Cln 10U recaU tbOle da,.1 B, S,? 
Jon think, ho" did It seem ? 
Ah I tbose were happy daYI (or U8; 
We t hen were I'reI:Ih and youn2", 
With wbat 8~rn purpose and .. ~clat " 
Our uudle8 were begun I 
W It1l whit rare Joy and Comfort. 
Did we our German Icarn ! 
Uow a rter Phy.lel, Chem, and GeolU" 
Each one or UI did yearn! 
A nd with wbat !flee we balled the dlY 
Before tbe flnt Exam,-
Thotle pleaaut neolngs that were SpeDt 
Upon tbe fi oal .. cram"! 
TheD every maD could plalolY8ee.-
ID bll mlDd'. a etber ele,-
Tbe bUDdred doU.n tbat he'd ban, 
The moonUabt. rid .. '""ould bo,., 
Each ,a" blmseir at lean 'he 'Ixth, 
All lIure as we're. allYe; 
Nor In bl, IIICt!p did once be dre .... 
'Twould be but 8Cvcntl·ft ve, 
Tln: n we wert: itulocent, lIor k llew 
Till" marb WCh!; unly mud ' 
We did not kllOW "The powers tbat he;" 
Welru"tl...:1 III t he -- Lord',,! 
But ,,,hCII thllt. ntllt KUIII , WI. PAJ08etl, 
Ami cutl llll.'11 wl"re lhe IIlaln, 
We klle" Ihe " Wl.'1.,tler " WII8 abroad-
Wo kllcw hc'll cOllie a;,;ni n. 
So, throug h the IIultry Summe.r dAya, 
J..ow crollchlnlt cllch 111 1111 lAy; 
And 0 11 the nlKh~ u r ,IUIIO Wtll, 
We .. JUIOI Ie<I " UII CIIIUI\'encL 
" Ab! Nen.!r 8hall lim Innd rorget." 
Our 1II"l"(:.h to WllllanJ'JO tOlllh ; 
The IIIl1fned rinlllls, t he wrehes' g lanJ, 
The mell that. aeall'd lib tloom. 
Quickly vltuLlou tlays were j)MAed, 
Oll r l\ll ~ldle year hegun 
Chid, wllh .IobnllY, wbo 18 " tt"'ed 
W ltb man)' an andent pun. 
Yes! g,'eD now lIIe thlllks I smell 
The lltench or bloll ~lale jokea, 
Wh08e allalyUc odoJ"ll reaeb 
T o n eA\'en'lI 1l8" IIIJnot.el!. 
Again vacation came aud went.. 
All Senior's we came bad:: 
To tight It. Oll t. on Engll8h gromld, 
And die on Bo wse r'A rack, 
Ir tM:art.'(1 111 BOWler's ug ly Probs., 
W he rc'er we chanced to he, 
To Lake 1I0llle " OIoment.8" 800n we ruuud 
Werc be tter thau to t1ee (two Ilea), 
(The ~ca', II lillie animal 
That'll dear to aU ollr hear ts. 
He cometh-we reach to toucb blm-
lie Auddenl)' deparu,) 
Ah ! We had known 1JOmtl wlcir. t.'tl mcn 
Be fore we met RanIr.Lue.-
Some men whOle bead8 "e'd like to try 
Beneath II guUloline, 
(Simply to find the sbearlng rOtCe 
Betwee.n the knlle and braiu.) 
But. Ranldoe', oec.lr. we'd s tretcb to g et. 
HI, "Theor, or 8t.r11lna, If 
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DUl Eng lish, Uauki llC, 8owifoer, T he rmo., 
Ua,'c been 1011:: forgotten. 
JAlllbe ''Tllu::s ft III tor ture lumber, 
l' nllllheyarc rolleD. 
j" lll we'll turtl our minds to theme" 
Worthy our reciting. 
To tbe thlllg" tll"t we it"l'C (011 lid 
Much more I.Q our liking. 
o loud ly dlt! tht! Juniors UoasL 
W ere ' lllu~ (or UI"L lIew ( k) lIot 
T hei r UI4:W would lIurcly wi n the tll'" 
I r they dill (k) UOL t.he drop. 
" T ilt: kliOL 11111&1. go," !SAId 'S7. 
,,1t !:I. Ollf o ll ly h OIKl," 
Yet. :flill we Imli 0 11 Ifomclhln;; I H! W -
A Ncw (lk:r~) hulL 011 tho rope. 
Ami ,,: li ll the 0111 roJKl 4ClC,1 '1I11.Wf , 
AII\I ",slldcd" a ll 0I1t! way, 
'1'0 l!\\eU ollr IdSI,Y' OIiC per CCIIL 
or I, rb:cs (or the day. 
One t(!A.r fOf '8i'" II lne 
And Cor l llclr weeping 111"1.',,,. 
To wbom were lirornised ri!)OOllll red 
To lie 111)011 thei r borrow" .. , bndtl. . 
Uu t., " T cIIIIJU.i! (uglt. "-I'II IHOJI short. 
( No.thallk!!; we neyer mix.) 
C(lln radC1l, a Ifl ralgll t and brimmlug g lass. 
To grand o ld 'f161 
A FEW FACTS CONVERNLNG 'I'm: 
CI,ASS OF '80, 
'I"'Ii': claM of '8Goollllllent.:t.'d the t:Oun;c with 
56 members, of wholll tl) have gradotltcd ; 
thaL il'l jllllt 6 1.8 per (lCnt.. Ono chellli8~ 9 
ch'il f' l1giIlOOnt, "nd HI 1IIl.'Cilanioai cngill~rM. 
'l'wcnt)' -o lll~ 111cmlJcrs of the clnse wcrlJ ho rn 
ill 1\t1l~llcl111MCttKt 2 in M:lille, :! ill Nuw 
lI:uul'shirc, 2 iu Collllccticlit. I ill Vel'lUullt, 
llud I ill lIIinoiM. W OrtlClltl!r ('I:lim8 I) of the 
:om, lllld Spc noer-tlle only other 1)1;100 oon-
tRilling morn th:11I on~\:lhllll 2. 
'('Ilcir rclig iuulI Ilrcfcrc llOO8 lIl:ly lw jj t.au., .. 1 
all folloW8: CongrcSlltionnli llta. 15 ; Alclho-
di~l . I :. ~al'lilll",! a; EIJilklOl>:,li:,ns., t .; Mcth-
OI iI.s\ Kpll5COpahaus. t ; [1'l1!byt.erum, 1: 
Uuilari llll", :! j HOlillill Catholic, J : whiltl 
lIue cl.-limll to be n }I'ree-Thinkcr, a lld one 
uudecid .... -d with the Bible AI a relig ious 
g uide. 
In politic.. 1 i. an bdcpendcllt., 2 are 
P rohwitionilta., and all the n!8t arc Republi-
cans., t.wo of whom a.re io (avor of (rea trade. 
Volca were taken wit.h the following 
result : Favorite 8tudy-Georuct.ry, 4 ; Me-
ch!m ics, " ; A nalytical Geometry, .. ; Alb"''-
br.l, 4; Dcecripti\'c Geometry, S ; Gcrlll,.n, 
2; French, 2 ; C hemi8try, 2; Thermo-dy nlun-
ics, I ; Onmg:htillg, 2; H.lld Kngli8h Litera-
lUre, J. F :lVOrilo r' rof.-Sinc\Ilir, 12 i 
Gladwill t 5 ; Kinllicotl, .. ; Alden, S; S mith, 
2 ; Ealoll, 1 ; and two voted U hard to d iMo-
c rimiu:1le." Twenty-one voted in favor of 
dancing , Bnd 8 a1{ainllt it.. S mok ing, in 
i'llVor, 10; opposed, 19. Card-playillg, in 
1:l\'or, 24 ; opposed, 5. N one of Lhe c l&88 
che w, aud all a ru for tempe rance, wit.h a 
larg e majori ty for tOlal-abatiucnOt!. Five 
lLIe li IcarnCtI to pllly cnrd8 at. th t! T ech, whila 
but. OIlU clailll8 tho 8mll0 ror I1 lI10killg. '1'ho 
votes 011 the fo ll owing quc8tiollA al'o 8ignifi-
cant. : II Do you believe in a (our-y eurM' 
t.'OII r8C for the 'I'L'Ch' " Y ~ 27 ; no.. 2. 
., Do you beli (>ve ill compul8ory attendunce 
at prayer!!' " Ycs, II ; no, 18. " Do you 
believe ill the (J relll!IIL l'allking tyslelll' " 
Y l.'8, 10 ; no, 19. I t. ill au amut ing fact. that 
the ti niL 11 \ 11.11 in Lhe clase voted agaiullt. the 
ntllking 8Y8Lt!m, and the last. man voted for 
iL The oldest mall '8 Rgtl ill 25 yn.. 2 IIIOIL 
15 daYII j the younge!!!. 1118n's, I ~ YMI. 7 lUott. 
7 day8; the avcmgc age is 22 yrs. J 7 
days, and all but. !levcn are over 21 years of 
age. '1'lte height. of the L'\lIclt man is 6 rt-
f ill.; o( the IlliOrtCAL ~ n.. 5i in. i and the 
a\'erab"e heig ht., 5 n.. 8.4 in . ,]' l1e hcn\' iL'i t 
lIlali wcig hR 17tc 11)8. ; the lig hU1Il, 122 nllt. ; 
Lhc avcra;,;e weig ht. beillg 147 Ibt. 
, ... , 
VLAS~ OF'I,'ICEIIS OF' 'MG. 
P IU'..8 U>I'lST. 
A IIIJrell\ iL~ Ye.r. - W. ller O. We8IIOll. 
Junior \'\.'llr. Io'in;t II11U- Clllrcln_"6 1-;. QlilyC' I.lld. 
.Iu ulor \" 'llr; St.'I.!IJ IIU 1I11!r- "' ra llk .... y . 
1Ilititilc \'fOH r , I<'IrII1. I.IIII- AIoIl1.0 W. ,\lcArlliur. 
MJtld lu YCll r , 8coolld !J. II- WllllulIl a. Morehuu~. 
~lI lor Y«'IIr, ,,'1rt1 t lIalf- Aloort. A . Oonloll , Jr. 
Senior Year, Set:ontl n alf- U:unilLon J . Cbl jlm.n. 
"U':: IG- PIUUII VL"fT. 
Apllrcm lce Yearl -AI~rI. A. Gordun, Jr. Juulor YClIo r , I- 11'>11 lIalf- "' rank l-' IIoY. 
Juulor Yellr, ScI.'Ouu Ihlt- Alollzo W. AleArthur. 
M.iddle Year, "'inll 1I . If- Wllllam 8. Morebuuie:. 
Mkltlkl Year, Seooutlll.If-II. Cllffonl Il awl". 
Senior Year, "'intL IlIlIf- Arthur D. "'alrbtIIU . 
Senior Ytllr, Second UllIf-Leon A. WbllMY, 
8 I'l CRl!':TAK Y Jo "'1) T K K.t.8UIlIUl. 
Apl)reULlee Year. - Arthur B. Jo·alrballu. 
Juulor Ytar. I-' irst UaU-
Junior Year, Serolld Ualf-Oeorge U. nurr. 
Middle Yu r , I''i",t Ullolf- Ed"ant O. Watkin •• 
Middle Yeu , Second UaU- Uarr}' U. s.,,,,yu. 
Senior Year, } "int. Half- Amal T.~. 
Seok)r Year, Secoud aalt- walter P . 81'OOu. 
. --------~----------.-------------------- • 
SENIOR CLASS STATISTICS. 
BACIl&LORS 0 1' SCII':NCE. BIHTHPLIoCE . }o'ITn:u l'Qll Tp..cu AT 
. I Jo'UTllln: A DI)R1t88 • 
Alvord. Cllnlon, M. E. Greeuliold, MAs~. • I 71 6 SUIte St., Worce~tcr, MllU. 
I 
Brooks, Walter !-'reeuulU. C. E. ItUlhIIllJ, lh.$5. ,. 2 
" 
• 1" 61 MljlletOIl , Blue Elirth Co., Minn. 
Burr, George Howard, e.E. Jo'lotelH.'e. M:tts. 20 • 23 7, Florenoo, Mau. 
" Chapman. Hamlltoll J ohuson, C. t:, Norfolk. MnKs. 22 • .17 6 I 71 Jo'raoklin, M.w • 
., 
Fairbanks, Arthur Urewer , M. t:. Jo'nuningluuu, )[IllIS. 21 • 9 • 
Blgle)', Chllrloa William, H. E. Becket, i\hlSll. 21 7 • 7 138 
, Bookol, Uerkthl re Co., MM" 
)(U'Shall , Norman, C. E. Uamjlsteud, N. n. 
" 
• 
lUtchell, Thornu Francia, Ch. Worce~ter. l{uMi . 18 7 7 
I I 
Average, 
" 
o 18 /) SA In 
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'86 IN TFIE FIELD, 
--1'I:LE following list. g il'cs the indh' iduai 
record of cnch member of '86 who 
has e\'c r tuken n prize 011 tield-d:IY· 
-
S,UIF.8. I" 1'rllIt til 1'riu. ToUJ'I~ 
- - -
Alvord. , , • RenDell . , 3 , 
Clner , , • • CIt"IJluan . 3 , ,
Ctuellind. 0 , , 
Falrbaok., • • " 
, 
"'IY. , , • Gordon , ,. n 
" 
, 
Uawk!, , • 
, 
Huul , , 3 M,nh,n. , • D , 
-My"'", , D , Newberl , • , , O,kell, 0 , 2 
-Pinney, 8 • 18 
, 
n~",. • • • 
, 
Smithwick. , , 3 
W.tkln~, , 
" 
10 ~~ , 
W t@8(lD. • 
, , 
--- --- - - -
Total, CU ot '86, 
'" 
.. 
'" 
7 
Totll, Ctau of '!H, .. ., '16 , 
-Len. birore ITldllll kin. 
Hence it will be soon that. the record 
of the cll\.88 of '84 is broken und beaten 
by six points . 
------.--'~.--c_--
ALUMNI IlEUN ION , 
TH E lilirll.:e lllli IUlllual reunion lIod dioDer of the Tech Alulllni A88OCilltioo W88 beld 
at. the Bay Stllte l:loUIJe on the e\'cniog or 
JuneSO. There w!Ulau nUcndanccof soout 
8e\'eo,"" rcpreacnliog 1111 ot LlIe ChI88C8, aod 
a ,-cry plerumnL time 'fIlS enjoyed. The 
memlJertl lllct iu the pnrlo~ ut 80 ca rly bour, 
and the time was passed In the reu ewul o f 
old nC{JlltlintllUces, IIlImy l.Iot hlll' iug met for 
some ycars. A bout 8 o'clock Ch urle8 G. 
W ashburn, the president o f the ussocilltion, 
took the cbair, nud cnlled for order. Tbe 
report of tbe secretary, S. S. J ennisoo, 1\' Wl 
read aud 1lOO(!llted. Tbe subject of raising 
ao alumni fuud. to be used for lOme special 
purpoee ill couocctiOD .... ith the Institute 
.... ben it sball bave reached a certain sum, 
was brought. UI' and diICull8ed . It. "lUI voted 
to call it. tbe Thompeon Memorial Fund, IlDd 
tbat. the method of rai.iug it .. ud tbe tiMI 
dwpoeition of it. be leJL to tbe exeeuti\'e com· 
mittee, the secretary to act. .... itb tbem. A 
request. b&viog oorne t rom tbe (acuity for 
tbe selection o( ·tliree members o f the Il880 
cintion to nct o u the exnmining board for 
1 f\fi 7 , a com mittee W88 al>l)Oi nted , aUlI tbey 
reported the followi ng : (.I:\rcuce A. Chand 
ler, '7 4. Charles G. W lUlhburn, '7!) . !lod 
Francia Hlake, '76; AlterlHltea. E. H . Uige 
101\' . ' 7!'J, F. g. Applel.On. '74. N. A. Cohb 
'8t. The fCport wtli act.'cptc<! and the list 
adopted. An Im' itation WIIS I1!t:e l\' ed from 
Dr . and Mrs. Homer T. Fuller. iu,·iting tbe 
alumni to :til informal receplion at their res 
idencc ll.l8 same evening, whleh wu actle pt 
ed. The.re being no further bueiness, tbe 
mcetiug adjonrned. 
Ur . ... . 't'. "'uller and l'rora . G. J. Alden , 
Geo rge E. Glzldwill , M. P. 1'l iggi ll8 1I.nd 
J. E. Siuclair of the (nclll t.y, nnd Ball . P 
Emory Aldrich , president o r the bonrd of 
trustees, then CIl IllC in. und WCI'C ,'eoo i" ed 
by the ~\Iumll i. Soon ILrW,'. t he gucst:& were 
escorted to the dining Imll hy pres ident. 
Wnsllburn, and tbe members fo rmed by sen 
iority o f clfl8&es . a nd UlI\rch(.'(1 to the t:l.biea 
After divi ne blessing by Prot . Alden. a 
bountiful dinner WruJ cnjoyed. After dinner 
Charles G . W ft8hburu weh:ollled all iu a few 
pleuant wortis, l1ud then introduced the 
speakers in an tlpproprilttc !lUmber. 
The following gentlemen re8 I;onded to his 
ca.1l:-Dr. Homer .... Fuller. R on. P. Emory 
Aldricb, Prof. George J. Alden , Prof. M. P 
Biggins. Prof. G . E. GIILClwin , P rot. J. E 
Sinclair. E, F. To lman. '71, M. B. mitb 
'72, .James A. Logan , C. S. J 06lyn , ·7 .... 
REUNION OF '8-1. 
rru E CIf\S8 of '8 1 held their first reunion 
at tbe Bny State Hotlsc, llJeae members 
beiug prescot : J ttmC8 H . Churchill of nos 
ton; fJ . U . Smull of LYIlII ; C, 6 , Albree 
of Allegheny City, PII ,; H. H. Aldrich o f 
Sl!llCCo. Falla, N. y , ; J . N. IT cald of tiline 
G. H. Cus hing of M_iddle 1"11118. N. Y. 
Willard Fuller or Cleveltllld; W . E. Esteiol 
of Providence; F'. L. Ste,'ens at North 
H OO65.C j J . C. Setchel oC Norwicll : N, C 
Johnson of Holyoke; A . U . Wheeler and 
Daniel Knowlton or Worcester. lu lhe 
absence of the President, A. D. Stenos, 
wbo is at JacklOo"iLle, Fla .• Vice-PresidenL 
J llmC8 8. Churcbill Ilresidrd . tlnd a "cry 
pleass.nt time 1\'ilS enjoyetl , Thl!&e otllcen 
were elected fo r the next three yeare, when 
the out reunion will be held: President 
• 
• I 
• 
... 
r 
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Will ard Fuller ; Vice-Presidents , A . B . 
Wheeler first, C. B. Al bree second , II. H. 
Aldrich third ; Sccretll.l'y a mi 'fI'C1l8tU'er , 
George B . Cushiug. 
A silent too.st wns prol>OSOO Rud drnnk to 
the nbsent members, and the meeting W!i8 
adjourned uu til J uly I, 1889, at" P. M. 
ATII LETICS. 
AT t.he meeting of the lntercollcgintc A.. A . j.t Pu. . , Mlly 22, two college I'l.'t;ords 
were I,woken, r uulling higll-juUlp 6 fl . ~ in ., 
a nd standing bro:u:t.julDp 10 ft. 8 in. At. n. 
s pecial meeting beld May tt, though the 
weather was flue and the t ruck fll8t , no re-
cord s were brokeu.- At Princeton college, 
May 1U, tbe Princeton A. A. held its s priug 
meeting but nothing remllrkable WM lIone. 
RetUI'O : IUO yards rUIl, lOt IICC.; pole 
\-flull, 8 ft. (; ill .; one mile ruu ,:; m. 16 sec. ; 
putting 16-lb. shOl, 86 ft. 2l in .; 220 yds. 
rno , t flf sec.; running high·jump. :. ft. 
G ill .; one mile ..... alk . 8 m. 4 7 800.; (Iusrter 
mile run , I m. I t sec. ; hurdle race 120 yds .• 
20 8CC.: half mile run , 2 m. 12 sec.- The 
spring meeting of the Yale A . A . Look 
place !lay 2t tllld W8Jj interesting exhibitioo . 
The most noteworthy performance was the 
heati ng of all pre \' ious college records at 
hamllll!r throwing by Con. distance 94 ft.. 
3~ in.-Brown Uuh'crs ity A . Clu b held 
their spring meeting May 28, ..... ith the fol-
lo wing returns : Throwing base-ball, 2fJ8 ft. 
8 in. ; standing hig h-j ump , " fl.. fi l in .; 
h=, lf mile run , Sm. ; standing broad-jump, 
1) ft . .') ill . ; one huodred yards ruo , 11 sec_ ; 
two mile roo . 12 tn . 84 sec. j pole "!lulL, 
B ft. 6 ill .; \Jutting s hot., 31 ft. 2 ill .; ruo-
ning h rond-jl1ml), 17 ft. . 9 in.; hurdle r!lee 
I to y:trds, 21 sec.; hop, step , fllld j ump , 
SA fL. 9 in . Fo!' 1\ "lJuivcr8ity" this show-
iug is pl'etty poor . A hnlf mile run ill 8 m. 
wo uld be very fnir time for a primary 
8chool.-Weather o.nd track favoring lobe 
HmokJyn Polytechnic Ins. A . A. held $. 
fie ld Ineeting May 28. Return : Hundred 
yds. rlili . 101 sce. j two hun<1roo and twenty 
yd8. I'lIn , 23 sec. The other rnees wcre 
ha uliicnpped and \'cry good time was llIade. 
- The champions hip gaOies of Lhe Intercol-
legiate Athletic Asso. was beld in New York , 
May 29. Ha rvard WOIi 0. IJlurlllity of prizes 
Rud llJerebythe posse8sion of the Association 
Cup . Only two records were broken though 
Lhe weather W88 perfec t and the track in ex-
oellent condition.-At Beacon Park , June 14 , 
Wendell Baker of Harvard made trials of 
sprinting to brenk l·e<,·(U'd8. He rail two 
bundred and twenty yardS in 228. beating 
bis OWII record. He al 80 rao 180 ycls. in 
18s. breaking sU rccords.-Judge Lowell o f 
Brookline has this year founded two scholar-
ships at. HM.rWlrd College "dtb an income of 
8200 eacb which are to be llwarded for ex-
cellence eitber ill the CI:J.88ics or Athletic 
coutests. They arc in mcmory of bis sou, u. 
g raduate in LLu:~ cl ass of '83, who committed 
s uicide in a fit or dClSpondelicy eigbt montbs 
a fter his graduation. He hud great talents in 
study aud in athletics , nud was president of 
Lhe Ha r\'fltd A tilletic A880. and a member 
of the Phi Beta Kappa. 
" " I 
BASE-BALL. 
MAY 29 , the game between '86 and '87 WllS pillyed to decide the 
champiollship of the school nod the re-
sult was most satisfllctory to the Senior 
Class. 
1'0 the Middlcrsthegame was generally 
unsatisfltetory and on their pftrt WtlS a 
c urious ming ling of good and loo~ play-
ing. '86's best work was done in the 
third inning when they made five runa, 
three of them eSI·oed. This, togetller 
with costly el'l'Or8 by '87 in the fifth 
nnd seventh innings decided the game. 
'87'1'4 work in the field was well dOlle 
in the first two nod 11t8t two innings. 
Mo:;L of their efl'ec::live work at the bat 
wns done hy Allen, who, five times at 
t he hat, made four singles and one 
three-bagger; a nd this against Oakes 
who boo Sln 'cd himself all the Spring, 
for this game _ To most. of the others 
his pitching Wft8 very" Itunoying." 
A nine picked from the Middle and 
Prep Classcs met the nine from the 
St_ J ohn 's G uild, June 5 . lL was Ii 
well-played game, little like the 10 rat,... 
tier " the Guilds gave the school team 
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1:151 your. und wilh sollie of 'tUrl! lIIell 
pl:tying. Hlc chances tire roood ror tbe 
re.sull he ing rc" erscd. 
The 8001"013 fo llow :-
}l1I129. 
1 ~ 1 = 1 ~ I ~ 1 ~ 1 < I " 
Oa et.,~ 1 11 1 2 1 1 1 1 
~.a~b" ".' I I 1 I I t I 4 
GOrdoD. ~. 1 6 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 
A.U ... ·alrballlu!.ab I Il 1 I I I I I 
t,;klYl! bw<J. I b. I ~I u I 0 
C6apmau. r. l. :"I I 40 , - t 
eII!IOlI. • • I I 0 0 
Burr,2.. _ 1'1 L D (I 0 
lIIK!rln~, e, r. I ~ I 3 I I I I 
" Olal!i. 149 I HI t 9 112 
I .. I II 
I I 1 = 
I~ _ a 
I ' I , IS I I 
o I 0 
o 0 
, I U 
I 0 I U 
126- 20 
·M e, ·llI ra QUI hy being hit by blued bllll. 
"'. 
I 
" 
. ~ I , 
~ I I 
I I I 
I • 
I • 
I , 
I • 
I , 
I 0 
I , 
3 
I ' 
I " 
I 
I 
Tr.cu. lill~ I ; 1 ~ I < ~ 
t::mory, I h. I • I I I (I I 0 I 2 I I I 7 
&. 1.. Url_. ! .1. ... I I I I I :! I a I I I ~ 
AileD, I b. I i.J 0 I 1-i.!.J 11 I 0 I 2 
£. U ... ·IlIrh:!.u l.; , 11' 1 • I 0 1 I 1 I 1 I I 9 I • 
Cook. I . .. .. 2 r I ~Ll I I 1 0 
T. G rhn~. t . t. I " I I 1 I I I I 0 I U 0 
Hartwell , r. t. I" ljt I 0 I 0 1 0 I (I I :! 
nab, I. ' . I " I 0 I I 1 21 ,-n-I 0 
DIN, e. I 40 ~o i 0 I .. 1 t i t 
T<ttoik. 36 i :. I . 9 21 I I:J - ' 1:§ 
GUILD. I 
TKCII. I 
1 ! ~ • 6 0 
3 1 1 I 0 1 0 I I I 0 I • 
1 0 I , 
• I , 
I 0 
Two-tlll!lt! hi ..... Doyle, t:. L. Grllll~, Cook. i'~lI b . 
I'lLiseJ 1I1t1ll!. Uenn .. _y 2. 
WIlt.I IlllChet "'lIlrblllllti i 2. 
Slrtu.:k out . <!ntlul' r 12; "·ll rllll.nk ~ ". 
Halle on IIIIU", Cl"Itmer!! ; "' .. lrbank!l2. 
EarllW rUIl", (1I: I.1. u!l: ; T KC II I . 
Let t OU ba.;ie,.. (lUII.1I 10 : Tt',cH "'. 
Double II!.", HIi'll. 
'rRE following nole , rcceh'cd just be-
fore going to press, will serve well 8 S 
Alma 'Mlltcr by the Alumni. 'Ve have 
received rullny such notes , which hllve 
II remained in many cases unanswereu for 
~~3iEa3:EB1fBifBttO want of time, and the edi tors are glad 
_ a to t:tke this opportunity of stating the ir 
, , 
• 
, 
• • 7 • 
... I 0 I • I • I , I • I , I • I u I 'lIT 0 , I • 0 0 0 • I I I 
Tbree-bale bl,., WIlkIIlJl. A.llen. 
Pa#fIIl baili. Ulrd 2. 
Wild PlU!bet . ..... lrIWlkl I . 
Strlle k 0111 1 Oakl!!l ll j . 'llrbl uk" 10. Hille ou ba ... Oaket 8; . 'lJriJanlu 40. 
"~rDl.'t\ ruu! , '86 fhe ; '&T three. 
Lett OD bll!ef, 'S(Iel.x ; '8T d,·e. 
JUDe 6. 
" = 
~ ,; GUILD. .., 
< 
" 
,: 
~ . 
I : ~ -:-
q 
~ < 
:4 II~ 
1 
I . . ~ ~ ? • • 
~ I I I I I 1 1 I 1 I 
deep appreciation of such oonsidcmtions : 
BAT'fL)O; LAKE , MJNN • • 
June 23, l1:i86. 
J. B. CHITTENDEN, Editor, 
\Vorcesler. 
Denr ir: 1 have just been looking 
over the Il1st ii!SUC of your valullble pa 
:.:: per, and I sec tbe financial editor 
belongs to tbe c1118l1 of '86, 80 J nUl in n 
dilemUl.li to know who to remit Illy sut.-
scription to for the torninO" yeur. Who 
"! relld the p:lper with tl :,.rreut dCR.1 of 
plellsure this 111\8t yenr, lmd 1 think I 
could hurdly do without it. The editurs 
bnve done themselves proud, nud it is 
my opinion the Alumni sbould give 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• I 
• 
.. 
.. 
-
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them 8 vote of thanks for the informl1-
lion contained in the \V T 1. It makes 
8 man fee l thai he hils some connection 
with the school yet. Your tield-day re.-
port. sho\\!( the ooYS Me making great 
impl"Cwcment in nthletit·s , but I llUl sorry 
to lIote they sccm to he ull:tble to get up 
:\ B. B. team. The re wns :1 time wben 
no club in Worce,. lcr, except the pro-
fessiounls Il nd the 1I01y Cross team, thllt 
could wI,lk :lWIlY witb the Techs. We 
wnrmed tile Bo~lon 'roehl'S every time we 
played them~ hoth in Boston :md Worces-
tel'; Ilnci c,'cn the H:u'\'lIl"d Freshmen 
bad to lake II huck sent , the on ly braille 
we eve l' pltlycd them. 1 hope we @hall 
henl' good new!; 1"1'0111 the Tech lemn thi ~ 
filiI. Aud now, i\lr. Editor. hoping for 
your ""0041 luck ill the next two yenrs, 
when you will tacklo .. J ohnnie's" im-
:.tginnry per pcmliculnr (mel horizontlll, 
.. Smit by's" (;cl'lunn . ten pug-cs II duy, 
Imli II Kinney'::! " Thermo - dynamics 
( which, lIy the way, he will chalb'C you 
$1.25 for), J remuin, 
Yours truly r 
B. B. ',",U!FIELD, '82. 
, . , 
VERI L Y .thc life of ye ed itor is Dot ~o 00 OOIlS ldCl-etl II bed of roses , and, III 
sooth , it is not the least of his trials tl1 l1 t 
on occasion he und the bull-pup Ilro 
ohliged to inlon'iew ye corresr)()ndent 
whose communicntion, which will fIlnk 
with the following, has heen declined 
with thllnks , The las t two received will 
fll irly lUutch with each other, !ind yo cd. 
will puhli b them tlO thnt his friends per-
chance will wonder that hi s gray hnirs 
were not long since brought down in 
sorrow. Yo cd . is happy to assure thc 
reader that the lovo and lJlutulIi esteclD 
herein set forth does not by Kny means 
represenL the truu st-l1te of :tft:ai rs :18 he-
tween tbe two c1uses :-
i\lu, BOITOlt: 
In the fin ,d g:lme for tbe base-ball 
champiollship of tbe W. '1' , 1., the lov-
ers of the "National Gnme" were treated 
to as big [I picnic :tS e\'er took phtce OD 
the ~roullds, 1n spite of tbe blowing 
of the half-breeds of 'd7 they we re 
ohliged to go under be fore the stalwart.s 
of '86; " sheckles" :md "chestnuts" 
a\'8iled them nothing. 
The mett of '136 did not depend on 
" wind" to will the gnme but sought 
l'efu"e in the "st.ick," 'S ii weut pre-p'lr~t to piny ba ll ; Lhe i,' expectutious , 
huwever, were not l'eH.lized. fOl' they 
didn't hl\\'6 to pllly "tl little hit," 
Ye "bloods" 01"1$7 must have felt 
vcry SOt'C nft.cl' hllving Jll'OlIlised your 
budges to the fail' ones of the eiLy ; hut, 
dellr I>oys, you hllve out' heartfelt sym-
pathy, !lnd cun console yourselves in the 
thought. tbllt it WtlS only one more in-
trusion on thnl old-time nduge , "Don't 
couut your chickens hefore they're 
hatched." 
It wus the snme old ston ' 'S6 .. took 
thecllrth," aud the ehampio~li~.bip badges 
IlOW udonl their rooms, SE..,(IOR , 
, ... 
Mn, EDlTOI1: 
There !.las been a good deal of quiet 
fun poked Ilt the Seniors during the last 
few weeks, occasioned by the Senior-
Middle ball game lind the field-sports . 
Even t.he Preps , who of course supposed 
'86 was nil it tries to be lieve it is, got 
on eye-opener Ill. the time of the Senior-
Prep gnme, tlnd have since enjoyed the 
situation immensely, 
The Seniors lutve tukcn 11 good dcu.I 
of tuffy, most of it as.s umed, a8 might be 
expected, and have received it witb on 
innocence loo Ulltunll to he aiJecled, Rnd 
which is in stnUige conlr:.lSt to their 
boasted superiority (n. S .) 
The result, of tbe Spring field-sports 
Wlla ruUlcr of 1m Iluti-climtlx to their ex-
pectations and propal"lltions, Rnd ODe of 
them bnt voiced the feelings of aU when 
242 T-JIB W T Jr. 
be said be didn't . , sec whut W:til the 
wulter with the follows; they ought to 
Imve hlken everything-," not including 
the set-bAck wh ich they did receive. 
The Tug-<lf-Wnf w:us their great (.'011-
801:ILioli Ilut! one suited to the ir l:t:LsLe. 
It tCUR slnmge thnt the hcnvicst leum in 
the school, lind gyuHllt.':iium-tnlincd in 
lllidition, should pull the olbers; nothing 
but fl ch:ul('c to 'I kick to would have COUl-
pcns:d:cd the 1088 or this event. 
But till! tluy 8lll'Ved to show that 
thero WCI'O "athletes" in the school out-
:lido ' G, luu l who wi lh equn l trnining 
could I ~ul them. 
The ::;olliol'-PI'OP grl llle WJlS It .. sl,nrt-
leI'," lind their s wift "I,u llery " witH 
lluickly unlimhc red 1'01' uelioll. Tho 
Senior cllplllin Wlti! /oIulIguiuc tim .. he llltd 
good 1Il1I,le rial fur II doconti hltso m:lIl, even 
a ftc r 811 id ., Illal c rill' " Jutd dClllonsll1lt.cd 
the lilCl th:lt he could throw Il Utili six-
l ee ll feel o \'e r thinl hnSCIIIIIII'l'I helld in tl 
·Iosc piIlY. 
Through nil. hUWC\' CI', the Seniors 
have kCIJL 'tHi Clll-efully in "iew, 1ll1d 
their exte riur hus re lUained unrutlled. 
0, ye wuultJ-lJO c.c&lni , luke the les-
son homo nnd cogilnte. Now ye know 
nil e lse . fStudy yourt!C l v~. W e'll nevcr 
gi"c ynu 11\\,11)'. and if e"er you :H.'(luiN 
Ih:ll wi~olll which YOIl now uflect, find 
y01l1" own hlindnC~tt eVe!' IJccomcs sclIsi-
IJlc (If the vi ilion of others. IUlly II kind 
hand inte rpo1'lc II c lirtnin of forgelfulness 
bel ween yuu and yuur p118l, und may no 
ill-lilted "I'CO":O lifl its utte rmosL lokI 
(1"0111 bcfore thc Itwful s pcclttcle . 
Adieu, 0 yo men of hrown lind base-
1.11111 ahilil.y! ~'l:ty you find I l SUCCCiji; 
whie!. will lel. you ofl' wilh HII 01l8Y con-
science. )'uu will 1..0 lUi~cd , of t.'Oursc; 
but if it dou't trouble you , it oertuinly 
won·t us . Give us " clIII occll!~ ion:llly, 
we don' t wnnt 10 furget hn\\' you look; 
:md if you CIl It spurc it, lenve liS :1 look 
of your Ilftir (one (:0 10 1' will do). If 
you haven't hm~s enough to co rry you 
through , we'll do wbit.l we CUll to be lp 
you out. \\' e caD at lellst g ive you t.he 
chunk of lead which your ex-cbampion 
kic ker forgot to remove from n puir of 
borrowed shoes. 
But. enoug h. Good-hye, dell r old 
lil'&-ellters , wc')) soo you Inte r. 
MIOOLl.;u. 
TH E lung 8Ougll .. for aerolite ,,' !lich fell iu PII. In8L Septcml)er li lUi l>eel! foulld hy 
PI"Or. Elnericli of Willhllll &. !\I ltry Coll ege. 
Jt WtUI imbedded in tllc80il and weighed tt.bout 
100 tOU8. I l iscomposcd of nlumioulII , lIi ekel. 
clil'oll1itml , copper, Illllgnceitllll nnd Lill , It. 
is tlte Iitt'gCSL aerolite on record . 
As lm e..'(perimeuL a. Ilicoo o f irolt was 
rcccuLly rolled , nL Niles . Michigllll. nit thiu 
fl8 :, piece of plll>cr. It. l','Quld L:tke H)O 
tthccts to make au inch in thickness. 
Prof. Uunr reeenLly exhibitet.l at the 
Royal Institutio n the method which he em-
ploys ror the production or solid oxygen. 
This thH' icc depends upon allowiug liquid 
oxygeu to expllnd in a pnrlial VtlCtl1l1ll ll' hen 
tbe ellormo us nbeorptioll of hent which ac-
companies the expallsion reaullM ill the pro-
ductio n of Lhe solid subsllmoo. Oxygcu IUf 
H. solid resembles snow lind hl\8 a U'>1ll1H' ra. 
lure of aho ut. 2~ CcDtigrrt.de. It is 8Ug· 
gesteti that by tbe aid of lhis chemists can 
npprort.ch the aheoilltc zero of leml)f>f8ture 
(-27:1" C.) nud can inves tigate IlIUllY inter-
esting changes ill the physical properties o f 
bodies IUHler the primordial conditiOIl o r lile 
LelOl)C rtlture of spllCe. 
Tile llaiLroad. GozeUe gives 0.0 IlCC.:()tlut. 
or Lhe longest lime on record of a. IIl'c 1118t· 
ing. A rUrIl IU.:e in the Kemhle Iroll nod 
Colli (;0. was baoked und hermCLictllly 
8eflled ill NOl' . 1884, ami the Hre lefL Imm-
iug. 011 Marcb 6, I FiSI\, it. W:1.8 opened 
nfter htt\' iog been closed fOI· ueady Ki Xl.eeli 
mooths. The conl.s were sLi Il ali",! nud 
s hortly a.fter the admiii8iOIl of nir, it hecame 
ho t enough to melt ci nder. 
By l\cLual measurement iL h:u heen found 
th:n the lead of a 1)lummeL line s tlSI>ellded 
from tbe inlerior of the dome o f the ca piu>1 
at Waaitiugton swung o\'er It s pace of four 
inches aud a quarter making a total dip 
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from the perpendicular of eight inches and 
a half. This movement inyoives the enlil'C 
dome and iii ClI.used by the expansion and 
contraction due to tbe act.ion of the sun 0 11 
the material of tbe dome. No doubt the 
ch ief pru't of the motion is due to the mure 
rcady expans ion o f the iro n of which the 
dome is constructed i hut similar eXi>cri. 
ments on Bunker Hill mou umeut. show that 
fI, structure built entirely of stone and mol'· 
tar is Il lso s imilarly affected by the Stili 'S 
action. 
A writer in Harper's Magazille suys of 
the ' mtlllUfactul'C of beeL 8ugur , tlmt al-
though hardly slarted ill this country yet ill 
Europe it bas atta ined s tich proportiolls 1\8 
to (orm h:M the III tl.l'k etable sug:u' of the 
world. It was disCQ\'croo by Achurd. 1\ 
Russ ian i"llcmist; but the industry first. 
started during thc Napoleonic wars. The 
beet commollly nsed ill F:Ul"OpC is thc white 
Silesi:Ul. Tbe juice is extracted eitlJer by 
pressing or diffusion proccss, alld thc process 
of extractiog the sugnl' from the juice is 
about the same as from the cane. 
MR. EMERY, '85, sai ls for Europe the 21st of July. 
Mr. Burr, '86, ufter a few weeks rest 
will commence work at Florence, Mass. 
Mr. Walker, '86, will begin his work 
with the Pbrenix Bridge Co. of ---
Mo. 
Dr. Fuller intends to spend most of 
his vacntion in mineralogical and geolog-
ical work. 
1\11' . Cleveland, '86, Ilft-er a short vaca-
tion, begins work as draughtsman in 
the Cleveland Machine Works. 
i\{r. Von Wrede, '87, nnd Mr. Harri-
son, '89, have sailed for Europe for the 
summer. 
Knapp, '87, is recoverina fast from 
his very serious illness and hopes to be 
. able to join '88 in the full. 
'Mr. Brooks, '86, has been engaged to 
use his knowledge of Civil Engineering 
on the Dulnth, 'Vatertown and Pacifi u 
R. n. , Oakotll. 
" ' . D. ~ewall. '82. was joinetl in 
mal'l'itlg'(l. I une n, wit II Mit'll; M/lI'Y J. ... tiUIII-
nero dallg'hbH' o f 1\11'. Georg-e SUIIUJ('L 
the we ll-known llI erch:lIl t of thi s city. 
Mr. Fuller, ·fH. i.oj ill toWII for a short 
vis it;, and I'cnewed hi s old acquailltnnce 
with ath letics hy offici/iti,,;! as umpiro ~II 
the dOi'ing g:lIu c of "ase-hall 1'01' 'Sli . 
Mr. Wheclel·. form orly of 'S li, W:IS in 
town O \'e l' CClIllIllClleCmcnt., in o l·del'. :18 
he expressed it, .. To bea r the boys 
shout.. " His ('yc:;, though still very 
weak , arc impro\'illf,t. 
William P. Dallett. 18 1, was married 
Thursday. JUliO i'\, to Mis8 Behccca HII.~ 
sell. dUlight cl' of Mr. HIllI Mrs . Sallluel 
Thurhcr. - Mr. Thurht'r will he rCIllCIII-
hered liS :l ronnel' Principal of the High 
School. 
Prof. l ':aton in tho C(lurse of hi ~ 
botnnic:d studies has heen c1f1ssifying 
thi s yenl' all fhe fluwering plants tIlHt 
grow upon the Tech. grolllld$. 110 ex-
pected at. first to secure nhout one hun-
dred \'arieties, and when in i.erviewcd 
only Il few weeks late r had ulready oh-
t:lined over eighty. 
Mr. Drake, '~H). Illls been ollol'cd and 
hM ncccptod the position of :tssistunt. to 
Pl'o f. Kimball in tho PhysiCllllubomtol'Y. 
MI'. Drake has heeH promincut in hi;; 
clltS$ fOI' his interest and success in 
Phys iclli experiments, and his I'cpuhltinll 
liS a hal'd and sincere worker ICilves hut. 
little douht that. he will till the position 
to the complete 8utisfaulion of hoth Pro-
fes80r lind student. 
Mr. Piel'J>ont, '86. W:18 also in town Lo 
bid the hoys good-bye, lind to completo 
his work upon the paper. His improved 
hC.'1lth is qui te evident. lind unless out-
side inducements prove too strong for 
him , he sti ll hopes to join the Alumni 
with '87. Ho has been travelling for n. 
few weeks in the mnnufacturing towns 
of Pennsylvania. 
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n. F. :'tl ycnt. '88 , has O-Illployed his 
I"ism'c houl'~ dmill;; Ill(' pnst yem' ill 
ilH"Cnlill,;!' :1 hook-bnl(ler 10 II{'CUlllp:IUY 
Ihe I'i(·houl dlnirri. lie t 'IIIII)llct!'d 0 110 of 
,I.ern I"rCIIII hi~ UWll dr:'Willg~ jll.:oit hcfurc 
the l'Iu .. c of' the ntclltiull which, proved 
in c\'el'y W:ly $lli~ f:lctory. ;\11". i\lycn; 
i~ npe n 10 congmtullltiOllg. 
LI perusing ltU Rccount of Lhe com-
I1Ictll..'C llIcnL exercises tlL Willi6ton Scllli-
liMy i ll tho t!O \UIIHld of lho Uidolt, w o 
:t,2'aill heltr from Prof. N. A. Colt!" '81. 
" . c dip the followill,r :-
The IIItlilt. lIulewurthy I>fo:,;rcs .. or lllu YCHr hns 
h("tll III ":11I·r,.llI~ Olll 1110 lIew ,h: l lIlrturtJ ill the 
seicutllic dCIJlLrlIllCIlt.. .. \Ulticr N. /\ . Coilh. whkh 
W"I'I' rll " m'lIiI~ ill l ilo UNj"" twu yenr", n;.tu. Mr. 
l'tlhh, wll" II!L~ I.!LOCI! hert! Ih·c Y"uril, 1.:01 nil clllhu-
.. hl .. t In hi .. "'<Irk 111111 Lho Iru"tt.."t!" h:we c .. r.Ually 
lO('{'on,h'1lltl .. l'lforl$ to IIInk0 Lhe I'clclICIJ l Clu.:hlug 
nt W11l1:;LOII nlm,:n.st. or the be,,~ tu ho runml III 
!Illy "('("JlIIlllq' ~1J(>ulln lhe country 111 IU'i)vllling 
tilt' 1It.. .. c51'l\ ry a,IJ.liauce.oI. fur cal'll "Lmle-Ul to 111 -
Wl ... liI:IU~ for himself the Ilhcnmnena IJlmJled. 
The lIew hl"lo/.:icnllnbuntlory 1m" been IIlled III' 
with :a .able . dl,, ·.t:t.·Llu;.: IIIh:rtl!!(")IIC. 8C1~S(11'S /llid 
n~ICI'I, ant! /l t."O I1II)01II1t1 mh.: I'U:ICOIIC (or ellch 
..,tmlellL I n-"t.cmI of beglunlu:: wltll roll line tcX1.-
book \fOrk till! l)IIpli Ilt 1)!It. at. ll1l!M.'i!Llon the firlfL 
lhll l::_ Uegl nllhl:: with lhe YCAlit. planL, wblcb 
the IJUI,1J Ilro\' ldea (ur hhu,..'I( hy fermenting 
~flli.' yebL, alld then eUllllncli' eHreJully uuder 
his mlcf1.I>jcol JoC, the !!I tl/tly Is contln l/ed on 1II01d. 
greell illl mc, 1ll6rl8e8. ami feros, the erlcket-, the 
potato bt.>ctle, the clam, the O'OJt, ami la.JiL, lbe 
turtle, 1M rep~ntalh'e8 of the 3Uct:c8!!h-cJy 
hlgh.·r orders o( l1 (c. lIuxley "nd Martlll '8 leX1.-
hook h~ IJoL'C1i 1Il11."(1 lUI a Kull1e, 1)111. next year a 
new hook by Mr, Cobb will be JJ\lh8t1tul.ed. 10 
.. Idltlon to thl~ u:cII('.ral laboratory work the pu-
IlUS are hn' lted, Il few a~ It time, to M.r, Cobb'jj 
prh' lIte i.l'lbomlory n~ his h()tI~. whc.re thu.y wlltch 
Ilnd eX/lllllue IUC)re delJcllw 1i 1)CCltuen~ ami opera -
t101l~ thAn tbey ha\'e f"el11tl~ (or aL ~hc seIDl -
n"ry. During t he III,rlng tertii , !lotany 18 takeu 
"Il 11.1111 each PUllllllrCparC1f n hcrburlulII o f 100 or 
more !!lleClme.ns. 
In chemistry s imilar method" art! (ollowed . 
• :8<:b 6tudcnL III l)ro\' ldud with balanoos a lld 
weigh .... , the eX llCnjOe o f which 18 reduced t.o 
about. e lO (or each l'UI,n by ha\'lug each make bhl 
owu 5CL of wellhta u a part o f 1&1.1 regular work. 
Qualliitath'e IInal) 18 18 begun Ilt. o nce, rc \'ef8log 
the old method, a lld Imll.elld o f Itlll.rning chemical 
Jaw by role out of " t,ext.-book. the pupJlarrlv(!8 
lit lb<em by a IItl1ctly Inductive I'rvcesa hom bls 
own IlI>enlioll.!l. The tesl,.-book ulled Is llrobabir 
the mOl4t unique work ever ItCCn In a cl&M-room 
o f tllll grade, 'I'here being nolle adapted \0 his 
method of teac"'ng. Mr. Cohb wrote one, and ai!I 
the educational world l]f DOt re~ advanced enough 
to make .IIucb a demaud Cor a book o( \hI8 kind 
as would recoup tbe cOIn of printing, Alr_ Cobb 
actually made COlllei!! enongh himself wltb a copy-
lu;; preS:!, for c ln.iS-room usc. The pages are as 
ueal and Icglble a! the most per(~t printing, and 
s ubstantillllr bound mAke serviceable OCtll'O 'fol-
UlnCll. I" It Ally wonder thft~ gueh a tell.che.r all 
",Is InsplrCll pupil .... with elltlllldlul1l Itud t hat 
OOJ8 who cou ld he made notblng of under the old 
methods become, unde-rhls Il\IJlructiou, ambltlou 
and diligent workers? 
IT baa been customluy ~' ith some of tile college pal>cr8 to publish (rom time to 
tilDe 8uc h criticisllls as they may Imve re-
ceh,etl ilt the hands or their collteml>Otaries . 
A proceeding Wll iclt somehow offends the 
liner sellse lUll! the good tlUlte o f which i8 to 
SIlY the leust questiolluble. On this aCCQunL 
the W T 1 bna 1\0 estnblished rule Rg"in8L it , 
!llld the present. number would not. pro\'e lUI 
c-'tccption were it not. f o r the tA\:t that tbe 
lnte :'I}I"lCaralice of the Jlaper wiJI wake it 
useless to scud lilly copies Away as exchanges 
:md :\8 1\ re8ult Lhey will be read oo ly by the 
t;tudeols aod those 1:lCr8OIIIllly ioterested iu 
o ur progreu. llelie \' ing thl\t to such o f our 
readi!rB the f o llo wing critici8 IDs will prove 
of interest, we insert l\ few- beginning wilh 
our friend from lIIillOi., who t reak'<l us to the 
only raking down it 111\8 been our goo<l 
furtune to rC(.'Cive , 
T he" W T I ,. publlsbCM monthly about Lwenty 
pagelS o f mediocre mAtter. t tl! malk!r I" \)ad 
enough, but We condem u the !Jtlll IAlitc " how II In 
the !If!1t..~tlou vr the IlIll!ICrahle card-board lll)On 
which It Is pri nted, e \'CIl more tban We 1I1sap. 
l'ro\"C IIf the ntenulugll.'lIlJ \\'111'(111 with which It.Ii 
column" li re IIlled.- ColitUIl Ilclnwlt r, Ill . 
ForlulIlllc.ly Q UI' fri end.!! ut Ue lawure Col-
lege took up our CIUI8C IUld sl\V (.'(1 us muc h 
trouble uy re plying lL8 rollo ws;-
To L'1.Jit thc exchange column o f a colicA'': 11ft-. 
per Is a work of Importance and re<lul rcll" IIlIlI! 
o f gome bnln" to take clmrlo:C or It.. We wcro 
UC\'", r hrvugllt t(lll more pnlu!1I1 knowlfl{I:,."C o r thli! 
factthlill wben we reltt.i the" exchantreoo" or Um 
c,,",.~ HtHNbltr. A Iler lM)n mQIIL (~b althou~h 
a S<lphomore, ullIl IIllll'lt egotil>tlcal !Ju t. wlthou~ 
brains ,"ke8 It 1111011 hlmsel( to gin alh' lce to "lid 
10 criticise the JlruClilf'U01l8 of our mOlll eJJteemed 
exchan~C8_ lie hill! not l.he II.l1ghte."L IdeA how all 
excbange oohunn Kblllll(l he conducted And dDelol 
Itot kllOW a /.('00. 1 jlaper when he !IeeIJ It, 'rbl~ Is 
ghoWII by tbe IIIAnuer In which be crltlcl~ the 
"JJ' T I ," olle of the bei;L 1)allel'S upon our table, 
although he 11M lIoL M llH" lIUlIl[h to know IL A.nd 
tbeu be holds "I) the RIUJW'(r&8 UJe per(cct 
• 
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model of cI.lJcge journalism. All fools arc uot 
dell! yct.-Ddawarll OOIl~fJ6 R~l.O, Del. 
N. H. The exchange editor will be bap-
py to show the Rambler on application. 
From the Tro,l Polytechnw:-
Considerable vim and ablllty are manUcstcd III 
the columns oC the" ,V T I," Rnd tht! poper hlel !:! 
fair to become au iml>ortant (actor in college 
journalism. 
From the Crescent. New Haven :-
Althongh thll' Issue of Ule •• W T I " Is only 
t he second, s tili as to il.ii geueral uilpearsllce Hud 
style. fL'i well liS contents, It makes fl milch hetter 
showing than wally l)al~J'i( which are much older, 
Rlld conseque ntly o ught 10 lJ.e lUuch better. I~ 
contains much that is worth reading nncl Hils 
include" the editorials. It P"YII well to read It 
over cardully. 
From Ripon College, Wis. :-
One of our best exchanges In all points is the 
" \V T I " (rom thc Worcester Technical Insti-
tute. It makes Its ftrst appearance among col-
lege journals this ycar. 'Ve have reason to hope 
Cor milch [Tom so cXCl!lIcut a beginulng. 
fo~rom tho St. James ReveiUe, ~10. :-
The" \V T 1," Wo rcester, Masto;., a new twcn-
ty-four Ilage mo nthly hIlS been n.'CClvcd and bids 
Calr to stand in the Crout rank oC college journal-
ism. This month's Isslic Is very handi!lOlllC, 
though the matter Is incllncd to be rather solid 
for 1\ school journal. 
From the 1'1{/lonian, Mass. :-
Thc Worcester Technical Illstitute is the 
source of the other II trauger who has ilrlliilmt 
capacities aud kuow/J how to be (unny. A note-
worthy feature of the paper iH thc free and fair 
dll!C\lSlllon o f qucs tlons interestJllg the students 
alld thc Faculty. 
From tbe Bo:JiQll Jourllal of Com1nerce :-
The , I W T 1" Is a twenty-Cour pAge journal 
IJllbli"hcd during tbe school year by thc students 
oC the Worcester Technic.! ilU't!tnte, \Vorce!ll.er, 
Mass., and will compare Co\'orl1l>ly with many 
of on r eltChll.llgelJ, 'l1lc heading Cor the out.-
s ide page 18 very artllJl1cally arra nged, The 
edltorlalf'! , COlluDulI!elltlon8 !lilt.! general Itrt!c!eri, 
make It "cry interesting pape r to read, and the 
Personals and TecllllicafNows IIllliit Induce every 
g radualAl w become a subscriber, 
SEE that youI' subscription for the pa-pOl' is paid for snother yoar. 
The exhibition of drawings is UD-
usually fiue this year. 
The usual number of visitors favored 
us during the last week. 
Se\'oral of tho Junior'S nrc mltking up 
practice for the Middle year, 
Tho Middle llnd J uDior chemists fin-
ished prnctice the 29th of Juno. 
The unexcused marks ure very nu-
merous this yeur, the Middlc.f!i lending. 
Wo arc indobted t(l tho " 'Worcester 
Tt'icgrnm " of J line 11 for nn extended 
description and history of the school. 
A H11ID.Ulond type-writer has been 
pluced ill the shop office. 
Tbe reunion nnd SUpPCl' of the \V. T. 
I. Alumni "a. held at the Bay SIBle 
House, Wedne8dllY, June 30. 
Fay Wftii chosen tree orntor hy the 
Senior Cluss, :lIld Marshall WItS the 
choice for class poet. 
'88's champion chemist says ozone is 
made hy pasaing It current of H. through 
electricity. 
A party of Middlers celebrnled lhe 
occus ion of H all passing in Calc." in a 
jolly munnor. 
Senior examinations began June 9th, 
closing the 12th, l!~or the rest of the 
school they continued from tho 14th to 
lbe 19th. 
The Hendey Shllper has been in posi-
tion for some time, and is a. creditahle 
witnosij of tho shop ability of '86 ltnd an 
important nddition to tho shop's out6t_ 
']'he Middlcrs were not examined ill 
their work in wct-u.nalysis becauso of 
the short titUe which has been devoted 
to it this term, 
Clmuvenet and the Faculty were aguin 
victorious, and the Juniors retired in 
good order from tho debatable ground. 
Might is everything. 
Prof. 'I Mr. --, how would you 
make ozone?" 
Student. .. Pa.ss hydrogen through 
electricity. " 
There is to be 88 usual a summer 
school of woodwork in the wood-room 
during the vacation, which 80DS of mem-
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hers of the Worcester County Mechanic8 
Asaocintion mill' attend upon appliclltion. 
For A half-dimc members or the local 
Y. M. C. A. can obtain u V IlcRtion 
Ticket.8," which will ttdroit them to all 
prh'ilegea or any college association they 
1I1Ity chunce to visit during vacation . 
Anolher record for '88. Cnmp '8M. 
solved three hundred lind sixty-three 
originals in Geometry, beating the pre-
vious record and inc1udin~ some not 
beretofore IDltStered nl the Tech. 
Out of a .Junior clltss of forty-five 
in February, two members have been 
obliged to leal'e Oil uccount of ill heath 
and severn I morc have just pulled 
through. This " everll,sting grind" is 
whut does it. 
List of ushers for Commenooment: 
Chamberlin, ~tarshaJ ; Bemis, Burke, 
Burr, Murray, Sawyer, and Tucker 
from '87; Chadwi 'k, Chittenden, Goo-
dell , Houghton , Mulliken, Mnrshall, 
Myers, and Spiers of '88. 
As an illustnation of the onunming 
proce88 tL8 it is carried on ntthe lV. T. I. 
comes the rMct that tbe Frel:lJlIlInl1 olnss 
Ilt Brown Univorsity went over in a half 
year the SUllie llmount of Trigonomotry 
that the J llnior c.1ll88 here, finished in 
len wtek3 . 
The following are to constitute the 
boflrd of editors for next year: J . W. 
Burke, G. P. Tucker, '87; I) . J. Mc-
Fadden, J. M. Goodell, '88; F. L. Ses-
siona, S. Bartlett, '89. Mr. Burke haa 
been elected editor·in-cbief by the new 
board, with Mr. Tucker 8.8 business 
manager. 
SALISBU RY PRIZES. 
Arter the 000 rerriDg or Degree. by Judge 
Aldrich tbe Sali8bury prize8 were nwarded 
to the first.ix. .. (ollow8: Harry S. Greco, 
Spencer, M&88., Watter E. Newbert, WaJ· 
tham, Mus. , Joho C. MiUer, Gardner, 
1l&88., Tbomas F. MitcbeU, Worcester, 
111&88., Arthur F. Walker, Hopedale, M.us. , 
Frank Fay, Cbester, H&88. 
Tb~ "aixes" this tenn 8.re as follows: 
Seniors :-H. S. Green , Spencer; T. 
F. Mitchell, Worcester ; J. C. Miller, 
Gnrdner; 'V. E. Drake, penoer; W'. 
B. Oukes, Fitcbburg; A. F. 'Volker, 
Hopedale. 
Middlers :- 1. L. Fish, Brunswick, 
Me. j E. F. Miner, Hazllrdville, Coonn.; 
.J. IV. Burke, Tyn?sl>oro'; E . L. 
Grimcri, Princeton ; " . \". Bird, Cam-
bridge ; \V. A. McClurg, Meadville, Pa. 
Juniors :-K. M. Shimomura. Kiyoto, 
Japan ; J. M. Goodell, 'Vorceste,r j C. 
L. Griffin, Springfield; F. S. Hunting, 
E.-ud. Templeton; R. L. LoveU, Mill-
bury, Mass. jG. E.Camp, Montpelier, Vt. 
AT THE SROP. 
Tho old press has been newly rigged 
for usc. 
Several of t.be students have done pri-
vntc work, including writing and study 
dej:b, tool-chest8 and cabinets. 
Much of the work shows tiDe carving 
of good original dosigns. Taken All 
together , the woodwork of the balf-Y&lr 
has hoon very Stltisfactory, and will well 
repay 8n inspection. 
In add ition to the regular work in the 
I ron-room, two Ulore hydraulio pullers 
are being made for the Worcester Steel 
'Yorks i also, for the same place, a. hy-
dnmlic lift. 
One two-and-a-half-inch vah'e and 
eight on&-illch valveil, four of tbe latter 
being "twins" or double-.acting, nre in 
process of construction for Washburn & 
Moen. 
Up slairs tbo Preps have turned 
out more And better work than ever he-
fore. Two roll-top desks head tbe list., 
one being (or sale by the shop. The 
other, of English oak, imported, ig for 
Supt. Morgan of the " rire Works. A 
large unique desk and cllbinet oomhinoo, 
of white wood, stained cherry, is a good 
piece of work. Two cases of drawers 
have been completed for tbe sbop office. 
Five small tttblea of new design ara 0180 
worthy of mention. 
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CUPID'S VICTORY. 
" 'r ilE ,'Iewry Is mine," quoth sbe; 
.. De loves me-that I know ; 
Heart. free am I , and joy to see 
His haught.y bead brought. low." 
•• The victory I~ mine! tt quoth he; 
.. She loves me-that. Is plain i 
I 'm <lutte heart. whole, and sport 'twUl be 
To rule ber sweet. disdain." 
.. 8 a!" chuckled Cupid, looking on 
With wlckede8t design; 
.. These stupid morta1s both are gone, 
The victory Is mine! " -Cltkaf}O Cttrre", . 
. . . 
" I REMEMBE Il, I Il&ME MBim!" 
I REM"EM BER. I reml'mbtor That boarding-house forlorll , 
The little wi ndow where the s mell 
Of hash came In the m Onl. 
I mImi the broken looking-g lass. 
The matlresl!I like a rock. 
The 8C.rTan t. girl from Count.y Clare, 
Wh05C face would stop. eloc.k. 
I remeulbcr. 1 fl:mcmber 
The gutta-percha ben 
They used to serve (or chick o f Sllriog 
T o thirteeo bllodM meu. 
We blasted It with dynamite, 
W e \'exed ItII bones full fIOre, 
In vain ; 't.was san 'e<! up frleasseed 
For t.wo or t.hree days more. 
I remember , J remember 
Tbe next room's fl endlsb wight. 
Wbo practised the B lIat. cornet. 
From early morn loUi night. 
We IJtood bls dreary " Peek a Boo," 
"Sweet Violets," and more; 
But. wheo be tried " We never Speak," 
We wallowed In his gore. 
I remember, 1 remember 
The lengthly 'ft'actly bill 
Recelnd by me wllob shudders, and 
The symptoms ot a chili. 
I also call to mind t.he olght 
When DO Doe WAS about, 
Wilen IlIto space I dropped my t runk, 
A ud through the dark skipped out. 
- CAfeago RllaWer. 
Henry W. Miller, 
Carpentcn;' lind M:tchlulllll' Tool~, Nail" , GIAIJlII, 
• SIOH~1'. UIlngt!8, ";tc . 
158 ~IN S TREET, 
W ORC E: STE:R. MASS 
I lO~EP\-\ G/LLOTT'S ilu.ltl-n-
POR ART ISTIC USE In lia. drawl .... , 
No • • 6:so tCrowqlllllJ, .... .... .. . 
POR F IN S W R ITI NO, 
No.. ' . 1.' .. d La"_'. ."" P OR . ROAD W RITINO. 
Nc. . • • • "lid SlOb PoIat, ... 
FOR G&NUALWA iTINO, 
No • • ,p, 404 . . .. d lot.. 
Joseph Ginott & Son., 91 John St" N, y, 
HEN'RY HOE. SoLIl 11.0.",., 
SMJ "y ALI. DI!A LI1RS t~,..p._t tI" w ... IJ. 
I o.ld M.d.1 p.n. E. ,.,.ltlH. 1C7I. 
REED & P.AGE,. 
Uoadqut.rten In WOf'Cellter County lor 
EL~;CTRlCAL APP ARATUS 
And Gener;.) Electric: Work. 
I'rivale IleI!kit>DOI!lI , Churebes, lJotell, StOrM, I'ub. 
lle BuildiDgII. and Manuillcturing F,." lllblbiblJM!ntllIliUed 
~'ith "~klclrk:. Gu and Ouollne LI«btlJJ«. Burgllr 
AJa rtnll. Eloetrie Dell", Wlkbman'~ ~~leetrie CJOOk.i! . 
Spc'llI:lng Tubc8. E leelric HOUle, Orllee, and Elentor 
(.~II, etc. "Acou.i!lle" ITivale Line Telepbottet<. 
"Magneto Call'" with n and Telephone. All kllllill 
OUuJloo Line Work a S~lalty. A.gt'.nU lor Worce ... 
ler CouDI,y l or .. EleelrlC TIlJM!." 
Repairing Promptly Attended to. 
28 Pearl 8treel, • Woreesler,lIlI88. 
"'aut. IUtIW. Telephone "6-6. CH,U. 11. P"o •. 
PROF. F. T. POl "f ER. 
JAMES BROADBENT. FASHIONABLE 
Now and Socond-h~d Fnrrutnro HAIRNO.~~~~~lr!~OIS, 
~n 
FORIISBIlG GOODS OF ALL IIJDS. 
126 lIaIB 81reel, • • 
(U" _ ",."".) 
Woreesler. CHII.DREN'S HAIR CUTTING 
A Specialty. 
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C. A. KEYES. 
W. F. GILMAN. D. D. S. F lora I Designs. 
Cu t Flowers. Bouquets. 
D~N 'I'A L OF~'ICI~. Crowns. Crosses. P illows. Wreaths. Baskets. &:c. 
For FUS£RA1.l, Wr:OOlNOI, ET(l. 
333 Main Strecl. • • • W oren'er, Mus. Planu In gn'1L var1ely; 1Ieed, bulbi, Ac. tor all seUOJll. 
L. J. ZAHONYI. 
348 MAIN STR SET. 
Confoctionof and Catofof. 
Open aft.el' the Theatre. 
49 HIGHLAND ST .• WORCEBTER. IUBB. 
s. R. LELA.ND & eON~ 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 
Of ewer, deterlptkm. A,ua. for 
0lllWriq: • 8ou, Ballin, Da,1I • 0.., WlllluI~" 
• 00.,1 . • O.:n.ober nuoa. 
Get. 11'-., Itkua Or,.. 00., Wo~r Orpa 0.. 0".... 
"'_ Onodoll ratNI Lt,Ihl l"\etoa Val •• 
BAND INaTR~NTS_ 
AIItl..a. ~ lulnla_u lOr Ikk vr 100 Melll. 8beet ,. .. ...... 
Hulcal ~.n::bandllC!. ''\liDO 1111' ''141111 ell, or _111 '7 
«8 .ala St., Ollp. Cit! Uall, lforeee&u, ..... 
SANFORD & COMPANY. 
NO. 364. )W![ATN ST ... 
-VVORCESTElR,. ::!rr.4.A.BS. 
--DIULSR8 IN--
DRAWING MATERIALS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
S_pertor 8wl •• Drawl •• ' • • (r • . _e_'8. 
\Vbauna .. ', Drawlnc I'apen. all. lu., boc. and cokl pl'H!!ed. Roll Drawing j'.perll, botb Illalll , and moullud 
on mUllin ; an width!, and qualltlel. 
Priee. .. lAw .. (loa.IMae .... u ... 
9TRIOTL"Y" FIR9T-OL.A9S o.OOD9_ 
A_ ENGLAND, 
.... II.U .1V NTREET, 
WUOLM/oLl'! AND R ETA IL DI: /oLllk IN 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, SILVER WARE AND JEWELRY 
01'" ALL KINOS. 
A large line of Optical Goods. Spectacles. Sye (]lasses. etc. 
FINE REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES A SPECIALTY. 
W. A. ENGLAND. 39<1 .IU.IN STRKET. WORCESTER. 
BAY STATE HOUSE, 
W'.1.. IBKPAKD, Pt."II'Ii. 
W"OlI'Il.O'-.z.... ...... I 
'I'hla HOWIO hu boon thorouah17 ropalNd 
... 01 renovated. and wIl1 be kept otrIctIT I 
f1.rwt..cIa.aa in every rilipect. Elevat.ar and. 
all 1I0I1ern Impl'Ovementa. BIt..., Pint e'en .......... ..,.. a 
CII PlIII nIII, $lit. Ill .. $lit fir UJ. ~ 
GLOBE 'JITT.TJA'Rl:) HATJ ••• 
.. ;; 
................. w ........ It'!8101JU JI.lCKDI..." 
.... '1' e _ .. D . Hlu.. .. 00. WGIGIIDa, Il&IL .......... e 3 , , S 
XYlI8 I WOODBUBY. 
IITIJTlC DUOGIITSIIJ 
WORCESTER AGENCY. 
ea FRONT 8orR::&Wr. Dol BoIS ill PIlI Cmm.lm 
WO.C:~JII"" A ".1 ",. 
.lOa' ... ITa. .IOIIJf C. Woowvu. aaa _ .... XN .T • 
FRED. W. WEI.LINGTON " 00. M. D. GILMAN, 
............ __ .. 1.1_-, 
... G _ ... ~ .... Manufacturing Conr8C~OIftr. 
418 Jl!I!I ST .•• It'OBOl8l'D, .A. no~_ .. _ 
..... ___ .A.8II O:a'X'lIooI:BN'X' 
NORWICH. CONN. .. .. _ ........... 
- .... T-, WHOLESALE ok Blil'1' All. ~,c. HII d II., ,,_, 1m. .. D. QILlIU. 
